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The fact that Lord Dufferin was travelling froin pla
place al last summer, making triumphal entries in dit

cities and teceiving ovations all through the Maritime
vinces, would naturally have led one to imagine that he
little or nothing of what was going on in the country.
he did know, the ease and cahni he displayed at Ottawi

the occasion of prorogation, seemed to betoken on his
philosophic indifference to the keen party strife that was
Ing around him. It was therefore with saone degree o
prise tbat, when bis despatches to the Tmperial Govern
were published, the exact contrary of these surmises
made manifest, From these papers it is clear that h
only knew of the issues at stake, but followed every ph
the contest with the keenest judgment ; and so far w
fron being indifferent that he threw into bis share of it a
personal interest of an ardent nature. lu one respect,1
the despatches of Lord Dufferin to Lord Kimberley are ai
lation. They show us the man iin a new and unsusp
light. They highten bis character both as a gentleman
as a Governor. In another respect, viewed merely asi

papers, thev have net met such general approval. Th
position press, we are sorry to say, bas judged fit to a
them both in substance and form with a great deal of viol
They bave furgotten that the Governor-General is ind
dent of ail party influence in this country ; that lie bas a
ted our public men of ail shades of opinion to his tabl
hi- society ;bat he bas absolutely no interest in favo
une side to the detriment of the other ;nay, more,1
considering bis own training, if he were led away byi
names, he would rather incline towards the Liberal party1
They bave forgotten also bis right and even bis duty,a
presentative of Her Majesty, to keep the Imperial autho
advised of all that takes place within bis jurisdiction.
cause in a few incidental remarks lie gently touchesi
some or the tactics of the Opposition party during th
c ntest, the Reforin papers seize the occasion to abuse
Lord Dufferin bas a grain of humour in his composition,
will doubtless be amused at these attacks. lu casesw
the insults are gross, he will avaitlhimself of a noblen
privilege to contemn then in lofty silence. For ours
we may say that were we so disposed, we might easily
falt wlith these despatches in more than one particular;
we imagine that a little hypercriticism would not mend
ters and could certainly not counterbalance the ungraciou
of the act. The despatches are writteu in an easy conv
tiunal style, which we, with others, might consider belo
dignity of state papers i but it must be remembered that
were addressed to a nobleman who was lately a colleag
Lord Dufferin's in the actual British administration, and
whim ithe latter is evidently on terms of intimacy. Wed
mLuch whether he could bave rendered bis thoughts cle
clothing them in forma diplomatic language. We hav
ouréelves no space to discuss the contentî of these paper
there are two points to wbich we desire to draw atten
When the telegrama of Sir John A. Macdonald were pub:
in Mr. McMullen's statement, be did not,with some Minis
journaals, draw the inference that they formed a prima,
case against the Goverument, but distinctly s1ys "theycd
ntcessarily connect thenselves with these nefarious tra
tions to which Mr. McMullen asserts he was privy. U
these circumstances, though witbout attaching too muc
portance to mere conjecturai pleas of this kind, I was u
ling to jurnp to a basty conclusion on a matter involving
the privaite and the public honour of my ministera; anda
ail thing8, t feel bound not toallow my judgment lotbe si
by the current of popular suspicion which this concaten
of documents would naturally produce" .Another poin
nected witb Mr. Huntington's refusal t apptar befor
Royal Commission we regard as very significant lndeed.
Lordship says :I" While the Parliamentary Committe
st iin existence, he approachedi me officislly and di
with communications iucriminatiug swori meînh,:is of
Privy Council. It is scarcely competent for him-thei
mittee baving ceased to exist-to decline the jurisdicti
the Commission su far as it is coucerued with what he
self brought to my notice. By bis own act he has invite
intervention and submitted the matter to tbe direct cogni
of the Crown." The general tendency of the despatches
be to strengthen the bands of the Ministry, and, spite c
own views on the results of the Commission, as express
prior articles, we are quite satisfied that the Governi
should bave whatever aid the impartial and indepe
judgment of an enlightened man may fetch

Our rema.rks in a recent issuo upon the subject of1
journalism have recelved hearty welcorme in many quai
and we bave received numnerous expressions of encourage
and thanks fron esteemed and valued correspondeuts.
week we print one ofthese letters in which the writer g
once to the fountain and origin of the evil of which we
plained. We leave the correspondence ta speak for ltsel
tenting oursel ves merely with drawing attention to une1
mentioned by the writeir Hu expresses bis astonishinenm
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S. Inepnen ouihould flot long âgeo hava rebelitid againet 'rîiy sueur ta fo
ltheIpdetatuterrimade by part>' joui-nais ta tbrow dust resiponslbilit.y.

intercyc-liuipdent, becaîîýe therc is bardly siy pi-douce able position wl

of coneealing bire tbaroughly partisan (i. e, dishaonest) cbarac pretionts Innuwi

ter of thu ruprueen tâtions malde by then. impudent, ivu say, boni-s, and wbat
cO te because of the iond proestations of ludependenetl whit'ii ach luge o! abus8ingt

fe'rOnt jourinls ai-evont 10 maui Whou thbey aro partictthtrly asuxiotitis scb mou n io

e Pro- that their sayings sgloiild carry weiglit. lt la a8tonisbing lîow Ileaven tbat wî!

knew vituons they sudidenly becoinuon ouinb occasions, how illpre. rt'senibie Iliesep
Or if judiced, hoW cuti-el>' unfétlcred by party> obligations. Only t'olnii-y journall

'a, OU the allier day on the occaion of lite. opening of ibh session wu ltme kind we hay
part a fiud thu Governuient organ at the Capital crying Il Oi- wisli The Leader --i1

r lag- lu this instance te speak in, slmpiy, tendorucas for the' ruputa- lu wbat ias gracei
f sur- tion of the Dominion, demanda that wt! stoplbei-e short cf a ont of iLs way to
mienit suspicion oabii ultic(lb u osdration of pat>l," regard to the Eue

wei-u while ouI>' the' day before rthe leading Oppoëition joui-nal i-e- correspondentW

le not itei-sîed ils assertion that il the question awaitiing the decîsion ing strsyed, the'
use of o! Partiamnent lais nt to lic appruached lui a part>' spirit. il is 10 fai-get that tli
,as he peculiarly one of those gi-cal issues whicb shouid lift mon paper purtoiners
Li the abuveth Ie narrow influenuces andi prejudictaie lit ton offet sur- ilion, aud that ti
tbon, round thein d unable thviu to look fully lu ii face the' prr-aiso reinumber t
revu- sontal responsibilit>' attacbing te bbe course bbc>' decidie un aî'oids tileee luit
ected talinsz." Timusc two jotirio'ls, lime tiercest pliltical oppount, tust>' officiais,"
uansd both piotest their iimpartiaiity, for we piesumle wu i-e ta take lot to coltert
state îbe ùNobe's assertioni as aîpptlicable 10 iulef, and >'et Who lie- ment we were gl

Op- lit-vus ibein ? la tîere auy tUovei-nîieit supporter Whuolie- muiet sncb a teri
twck lieves that bis pai-îy organi,'notwithsatiiudiug al uW- protesta- Young, fui- wlîu
ence : lion is under 'Io suspiciun of being iiffiueuced by an>' î'oîîî,ldt-r- let-ler nu une has
lepeu- ation cf parly ? Whete is the Il Gril," t-yen of the ueiilest in- takes Ote oublt

Sdnit- graiued, who eau borlesîl>' admit that bo belieî'eàthvitder ruent which iàsci
e and of his part)' orgaus to blihfted above lhe nari-ow intiluenees and inipsi-tiality isli
>uring préjudicus of pari>'? $ucb talk about independence nudt lui- Ileves bis own si
that, partialit>' coming fi-out sncb ,ources is more than u ire it- of the Govert

mre

muepudeuce, il is a diclilierate insult tu the intellilgence cf the' thicî'es" ' and il
bei-e. commuaitv. Stuail wouder îh.mî Lord Dufferin, lu bis des. poudence "'(sud
as5 i-- patcb of the l5thî Augusît th ie Colunial Secreta->, complains dîn>' that. oui-
iities that bu lias tho othet iueaus î,if acquitiniuing ibliinself wilh wblmighît be . Ibal

B3e- goes ou lu Parliamnent îimam thri-gl bis 51iniaterra, as bu ils unavoidable dela
upon i"pi-ucludei ftrnt beîrg prerent at its pree-dhmîg', andtihie or so-say two in

e lao-

helm.e newspapter reports; are qtlt' t-ustwurtby." Thi is a bar.4iî go tinte andtiten
1 i.reproof, but is itudeslerîed ? We kuovrlthe i-cply that e-ver>' perlmsps, but , an

., aud bonesa insu muaimake. Ati vvtlunthe face of rie muât purloitiers ln ait

mabnegiariug lacis a Westernu edimîuir -crfmceiy rtrark..liVant tme sudt that tlie

;ulves, Press of Canada, lakeni as a whtile, aud considevring lit. age And shi-suger til

civesasd population of the tountry, bas no ruasen to ahi-k coin- tibis luiquitensP

knw

buti parison wiîbi the P'ress of an>' other Eniglisti-.îpcakiug section
ma-of rite globe. Anti yul a scliolarly gentlemnan, a polilîcian ''be question
mansd statelîman of nu uieîivider, riunds the tuewâpsaer i-tporlîsani St4it' ,i>. ou

1ânes ciquite unnruatwo-thi-»T'l'le Diiscndownu

- the-y Apropoî of i. Youu:!. lis il ia naine Ibat oe u auhardily spicacity to fui-et

pt ay

l't ftake up s newsapur wiliiut cotning acrosa. itus escapade lu Cltirmcli of E:ugla
net tfhie toien letter business bam done moi-e la maku hnin a chai-- stilject Lit tliv pr

rag-

doubt acter, al celebrated man, Ibsu even the Cauigbnawaga cana it-er of the Ulais

mi- b project. Il appears, bowei-cr, that blale now coming <ot ilu lut scotiand to i

'e. loft a uew r-ôle, that of s martyr no icas, anti certain of' the Oppo- the lii Chti-e
,-,btsitioni papers ai-e lamenting over hum in al stle tuaIt is not s aud Seottisti Chu

uiin.ltile absurd. One oi the principla organs uf that part>' in intention of uicd
li mon. W es rn Ontario sava "Il'lhure là soinethig brutal lu the dne in i aiiil j

fjsbr-

sealmanner lu whicb the Corrupticuiisarai- cting îewards the the mturiwilb
1 i-nil Hon. John Young. We menu ili malter of beli-sysi of The consmtitution

do Doteconfidence alone. spart froin the' other ways lu whicb bu lias inudehie d u i

lna flo been atscked First, Sir Joli, ntmani>' publishud a private folle)wing :-'ihl

Unsac- lutter, written to hum b>' Mr. Young, snd so worded Ibat no Congretis rim

o nen possessed of aiu>' brour w- weuh ave made the use cf it Mattinionvi- isto

mn

nwii- thal the Priemuier- did" B>'transmposing the' namvii, the ast î-anîlîot poss I
sentence may bu, made eqtîalv effective in tlime opposite du-crc- opyu withi

e ot

abv b t ien mIl Mr. John Young uaniv publiishî'd a privatt ltter of viciationi, lait

wayed wrdtbuu bo anloble r pertom by Sur John, aud so word'-d that niiOobiigud ta give f
Oainame passessed of any honour wo'uld have made the lius. of it no conitiact la to

nainthal ibe tiiemiFloti1.nspecter ldidI" The cal) its cou hoti, sides luiinsu lhe mat
at con-ilseea. ia contract will
ll the--ening to thi-

HinWu t maenhpelud tprotetn again eh ve r ald amnsdto h wlll leun c
thwa iquemtly anfoumded assertim , pwtihornale of oui rcone- orders, nor per

rectlyparai-tles, led b' a bl dPart sprit, e indug ut the c- ndr any preten
)f ypese of their poliucal oppoarents.a Il ays 'i-hnetIe for conryasd are
1coin- the moiraI or te toie of me Canaianp a munt e gosa'yFench, Engligl
io oféedicor f give waytohdir-tspiteftil hostilit ' by indlge ceratical chhcges
Shmi-upirnal bitter attok mkpown thyiOae wr patyiaperl anditer tri tepp

awit their Anti, f rther, il tpeaks i-y ItIle foreieast uonwlm social an

a ice Canaiu redrsdeat bcaoei onwichase notorionsiygvu fr
a wilila Ibis s pecieà of argumenl-save the mark l-sbaiod rectilve cldtltgit

f uiearty sud coestirent upport. I l pat omai>'tmonsOhsngy
jl Imtha a Western Otaro etaor gleeftl' precorded the eas, that

n the managernof a rival nahel Cwa pait recling drunk rn the
mident sitece lu broad daylight, sud proce.edcd, b>' a logîcal pro ta u ilai Look

peculiarl sawn ltoi ue i bu astndrng deduction th ea at- a swel

tio o te omiio, emndstht e tophee hot t"of ast hv

parti whose views ls reh leadth expoient waa ttur owso
part>' anti totai' corrupt. This la, wi gi-sut, au extrema casie, but ie lias a biran

trters, anyone wo basti tt opportuiti, day aftir day, ant dweik
minnt aftr wek, o fruseug the numerous ijou-nais puhulliet mniti 'Wol>ng lah

a h o n uow cnangv
T'hislime count-y mustbave remnrked tbe urdigriied marerluabT eemkiîd antoI

Oes aI wbich goma ins>'Canadian editors iower tIbe lvus b>'pett>' Il !es oniildity.
Scoin- biekeiing snd pertonai abuse. 'rhme gcblimnu-we use tilte4bor candt wmag
, cou- terin b>' caurtcs'-seem talai-gel that their papers aie intud- Illie lae a taie
poi ii t a, amuse as Wall as instrnut lime public ; that the>' are not 'lb'e otheer da
lit int werci>' bbe vubicies fur ji- ibimdulgo.-ueuof mivule maliu tuai-ioun, dtr gy y al
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orget that the office of an ditor' ine () niigli
Thoy appear tu look at iL a a very coIffor

hich ensures thom unlimited froc circus tickets,
orable of fruit and flowers from their nueigh.
lt a dearer still ta their smal minds, the privi.
their enemies before the public. And yet with

ur journalistic ranks we are pleased to thank
are anotas other menare--thatC in no way

publicuns onbc the other ide of the line, whoRt
ilsm i a îilreproach. T'l'he latest flagrant cae nf
ve already signalized occurred a few days ago.

paper not usuially given ta undue liiduigtnduen
efully called the amnctities3of journalimul...gi..
o miake a most unwarrantable assertion with
anagement of the Post Office. In reply to s
who comîplains of his English newspaper lia.
editor remîarks that "our friend A wde senls

hiere is an orgaulzed gang of political lutter and
s in aillthe principal POst Otlices of the Douni.
the head-quarters are at Montreal. lie shmoili
that the irovernor-General iiimself prudently
ter thievea by sending his correspoidenee Iy
A more abi'urd statenent it has never liten ioir

ts in a public print-a morti unstitiabtlestat.
oing to say, but the thing l too ueriliciulous to
u. For the sake of Iaving a silap ai Mr. Johnl

se action in the tmatter of the Macdonal. p;

as mor conteup tîhan ourseilves--the l.emdr

e of attacklig tie administration of a drt-
carried on by its own political firitn. Sluh
indeed rare. If the editor of thec Leader be.
tatement why dos he not follow the txangle

or t-leral and - priidentily avoild th-s letter

newspaper thieves) I by sending hi co-rret.

papIs) lby trusty olicialis ' No one will

Fut Otlice mmaagcieeits are not whlat they

threa is a grest dea l of avoidatble a wel ms

ay ; that mail-bag sometimes turni up- a uill:

niles-Out of their destination. We liav aid

e again, in mor- forcible tban ixact lanmgu'agc

nu organized gang of political ietter an paper

l the principal Post Offices in the l)ominion.

ead-quarter are in MnI-treal -' tiir-eilîë

ilt is the fact thaiit the Leader still pa&t:oi-
Posit Ofice.

of Disestablishment, or separation ui C Ciu.i
e which is making great progress in h um dl

ent and Disestablishument of the Irih Chlur

ng wclge, which it requmires min grestp
teill, will yet force the Dstab(lmnt if thi-
and. Public Opinion is so far awaketol le thi,

resnt time mtht the Duke of Argyll, à m nim-

Stone Ministry, took occasion at a late ni-tii
inform hii liearer that the circun'tan -:
h were very ditTerent froni thvst of the glishi

urcies, and that Governmment hal lthereffore n
uddling with the latter. But whatever mua- be
a country on thisi Aide the water has gone ilitu
a ithorouglhness whicl is fai-I a"stuîrüshmtin.

n of the Mexican Republic las juti beeu re-
mîong the aueiincnits made t' it we îind th'
e Chuirch and the State are to he u sparte:
laws prohibiting or establhiiing ay religion;
o e by civil contract ; religious institutinms

property ; a sImplI promise to speak i the trulih,
obligationis contracted, with penalties; in cier

substitutted for the religions oath ; nobVidy is
his or lier suvicc s without juil coanpenîsatiou
o be permitted which aims at the sarifice ot
tter of work, iîducation and religious von ;
Il bu alluwed tu be madle among liertsons coi-

own proscription or banishrnent. Froimi tU
that the State dors not recognize ioniastic

mit their establihmuent by an denmornination

nce. The Jestà are summarily banishd mii
giveu their choice of leaving either by tih"

i or American nepakets it lm said that thtee
ihave been inaugiirated withott any 'oppositiim
. 'hat they will exert a poiwe.rfulm iillilei

tnd political t-coditions of Mexico l vidIll

s to which they renc.

T'' F FLANEUR

k at eedy yonder passing through tile squar
.
ei assisted at somet funeral lately.

in new pair of black kidd on.

adios are speaking of a mutuai frieni.
ed Albert lm, of late,iI sys one "m lie us oei lt
polite but now -
,o know the reason Y"
tgine, l'mn stu."
road ticket agent."

y was passing with a friend along a certain
hitreet, tonoily calied wyers stret, ilt

v
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«Ith rookerles, and bodiz.zencd with a forest of

[igrdI standing wonder (o me huw these your

,vu,, said IL 1 They are never ouetn in the Court

10 e;adinigo, and yet they are dresti i brui

ua pcty of clegant leisure.

i-You know nothing about them, I repfliei. f

hd nnything ta du with tiemli . ',

h o, tar k Godi 1 hav 't," said my friu d wi
f îin -ar if he werdi banidlsling ain obsceune

rThen letr, imy dear Ici ow, t clit they arcr (JiU

moe doint t mil i.
il wey are paid ait the rate of a dollar a iniute.
a Imposle : "

nere. Their chief ccpoatlin conists in wri

todlinqulent debtors, Thes le e"ri are blaik fd

itetheim tbout a i miite t t li up. And theic

t'ach 1s oi dollar and tiiirly-threie tentts.''
. What are the thirty.thrte' ctstt for ?"

Nu ia and paper, i g"ues

"Antd thedollar? "
For their sigilature, or courat"

' friend siopl pedi ihort and stared ait mie li I

After recoveriig a little h, gal pd :
And the postage ? Su rtly they paty the potstag(

I la1ugheid his ignorance to scorn and we hurrie

pestilentia treet

îlow mtanyi' doc' tor' ire there in Moitrea i
Two liunidredt and e.ve'n.

What propottion is thit to, the popuiîtion ?

Abouit on()' doctor for tvtry fivoe hindral inhabit
\,?, wodiler lte death rat' - t th the city is ti. s talnor

The ree tre dilrn;t wirst uv mah aw)
i' high't prit

t  t i h i ItauL ,t li . Ini et

t'u reI teleg'ýramsý- 1'rom \ ænuIll. te-Stitying tu thie

ûrie way 10 tth jpr lo .n is Lt pursîte' iih
M uiili ,1m in ouà lin Eudrop Whe theurq w

ut staning a ìrst in a tci. , loilti wer'' dra
win7Uer wi' hailed a- Prunüw or F'ir.'tet.

if urke:n a Fr.nhmanliiit to. imail - an liîn;psiIle
Thgee tÀkes place at a m;drriaL- b l.:u inP

A0 gbit ýil

I' ltema dic
ilyounggirl i very7 wel. says tiie mnageiî

The îiormation ont tihatint is lt-,ertaiIly fair
SThn't 1 , nir, vhydi t ytou imake up otr inind

T Why not ' wYI'i n 'it i.., il.
n t celn part,

N.. pe C
u' t n' w u th re ae h ia w'

t.î'r a I H t r t a t w t

EThe arre wiaiae o ud

Nb:hi ht 'i-i mu s e:F ' viatn ,,.sk t

isittors'i append te few w i'k' s agi
a nedit lu L mpy og a'î i tin t tatiun amo

p h onc" Irew t, tdril ktch r.

imtaire ith rt d s v l d' h t t'r ati hirromwiti
'era harpTri ie îhoze t uwithout a name o

!'ther)' iold lnu îi imediaty too atl p
tîer tU tw quatam :t

Iti Iit. i't a du t i d e t'i î n fe:teni tef r oi

i W pYtll iî î 'lii at ou t

AC e n rabr"n .
un dui deu ten) dcr mre.
Nct aen lune dur FreaWu au.

As l!htýe didcn ,u a m le r te c
ie neCver b leit ubJ havini g trnrtrn''
mucit by i lii rt'lisOn "l hh tht'

pmightia r.ho bein hudsh i ot leth :t e

Ftiîeîit5 t ltreîe u ti rista lir 'rttîg

t f oîrn t' 1 a eo.
t' t t e ki l m i

or 
ýt 'l.

Su yu lit kt e er

i cs sîh i h îr f tir ' lat

lroîo tînt the l a
-t Ode b- r em

thli th a rt i l a v tru ningt-il i 'iI '
onyfrm ifilulre to, readch its oiwidel

A very Fipoony youn(lg non shed me to) en'l
0 City contifthet sweotet , pret tvitlgiral
Of orl1d not knriow , andiWt if Ivhdi known 

hppes sad for inîacirt'îin irdei t wo1îuld the t

ay i orthl to fxrsi peeec for une

Id ,"sidm f nItisMgnn re

Thetre aIll inntete"
ditnot fainjt, näterdd eep, nelither't did

dStill autrt ee .
lBut whlat if this; were literally true ?"
t is liyd ytruc " *

p e otharrge t1l i to thither on ait ex
p h onfihma th nid of the olie.

Thî î the stamon of apples, if Canada is back
uctiontliýt offrt2emae)u for it in) her una

YQUCM MLLwec and G riègls arci enkoui-gh t
freputatià Ofanv comury. What a anie ,o h l

thes apple to dgnrtLinekily, theis a g
e ushll have ahmi ill thvir former ilz
(I oe f the modit, wahibrious4 fruit.,. The (

v'erb ifpled atre goldl ln thie morning, silver i
lit nighit Whiratever mnay 1, idit of the last, I i
throuighout thet MiN'sp allev tû hite raw al
and they, are regarded an emninentÌv hyin Th

to et a apln tg mscoo¡> It out with a table
apof Puilp. mt college we neaed allways; to lput

apples; And wve linagined,( that It limpro)vedt the ti
eat the eind ; It la osu muc,0 ater

f legal iign

ng litwyers
s, they have
d cloth and

Have iever

th a gesture
thought.
c bot paid

ting letterir
rmrs whicl
r charge for

AUTUMN TINTS.

Fade suniner light in urple OPIendour dyln;Siclep iumenr wind Eneah thet tranqul a y;
While, with the glow ofthousand bannera fying,

Flushed with her clory autunirr burries by.
Rest siumnenr dreains f troe-topm ieafy swaying.
Birds silver-throated, trilling wood-noteo loud,Fair swarded paths beneath tire w0oodland straying.
Green maiowr crossed by sunshinte and by cloud,

Rosit in our hearts witlh rnemolries sweet and tender-
Ierfumine of roes diownward dropped in J une-

Noon's drowsy hudh and nM(ttet's awful splendour-
Seas calui asleep Ijeneath the silver Inoon:

Uintil sIone daIwnt of golden prornise breakink.
tolls4 baek tho tone frorn wintter's shroudted tombtAnd. froi thei slent sleep, of death awaking,

Lifte spring iagain to bourgeon and to bloot'.
Thum, 0 )- iiy Ul!lot 'NlemorywLlk Ireiide us

liuld oe comn i deep sad fond,
Knowinîg vhatO'er of glooi or grief betide us.,

Light,.joy, and love sitll wait the dawn beyond.

l'ARLIA MEN T ARY RECOIRD .
OTTAWÂ, Oct. 27th, 18?3.

amazt'mrt. Shall I inaugurt' these letters withu a bit of ill-nratuîred
criticism aid say that the opening of Parliament, as it is prac-

e.' tised at Ottawa is a ummitiiiery 227unworthyv of a serious people e
d Out t tti i wili do nio iisucthliiiig. I mii lis the rest of mîortals and I

like nois, tispty ant a spia't: ofl Itibug in every thing. All
is more or less theaitrical in the world, and a Parliament 1
lial is hardil above the level of a variety show. If Barnurmr
has his cavalcade: througli the streets. prior to opening his
circus ; if your own Dominioi iiTheatre tlraws its crowds, by

aits. chuhing brass anîrd. fromnî tIie top of the rouf, wiy should not
uial. Parrhamriîenit be allowtu'ed its uinlimrnb.'ring of steel guns, its boums

of caion, ils l'ray of trimpetes and ils marslhalling of Foot
htici elaiîn Uiards ? 'lle ht a snall boyvs have as much rigit to ejoy

ach instance tIheir fui as tieir f"liosii in the metrupolitan ctities.
fit. 'he Nature, t.o, so:med to chine in wiih hie arrangement. Tiec

e oldd !gt' wather, ton the opt ering day, 'as brigit and balmy ; the sun
're seteveral batied earthi adti sk,' in a suft effulg e and the wooded

wn ai! the tidgs bvond the Utttva as seen froim the eliigits of Parlia-
ruent Square, iphtt'ltl th'ir banners of sctrlet and gold in
muajesti' beaut v. Every b'dy was in good humour. The po-

story. liticiani who hait cone up fron tite c tutntry, brinming with

aris. itdigaiitn aii;înt a corrupt Goverranent'îrt or against a fac-

h propoed tious tOppositiin, as t e t-cat' might1 e, broke out into
snilesi at the pleasant ne befor' them and foes shook iands
as corlially as if they evtr intunded to blickguard eaci
otier 'thetn the day of votinia.' ta n''

All thîe baut' o tf Ottawa; wis out in full plumage. Long
before the hir of intting the optn sptces in front of the Par-

t i imet ttuiltiugs w're c rowdt wd ith ladi''s decked out in all
titi iinerv of thiaon. A few tlirting touples lingered fomily

oi Saîp'r i triige,' loath to miingt in tlt' tiroung, but when
tIhe G.vetro Genrra 's 'arrta rolled lv. the'rhurried in

purslit and sooi joieitd th" alit-se' tlthat poured througl tlite
sp c t 'l. orridor';,.

ate b'out to Lord l.ilT'ri ias acclpaied by a brilliarit s tiT a nd hel'
himself >Ikd well inhis o:i uniformir. l" is i mtar io is

eviently fnd of dila, bt1 e mioves ithrough iut all witih so
ucself.psesinrnil a ae, that 'tYu would haridly' think

il heIlî tu r ut s mu h a ut do, t . I likIie hii htiitualt '. alm.i It
'oi ntrt l so stratngey til the hurl anold dîtrry o this nv w

tthasatui in pople, itnu t inau to paeaurtv.
ot London At the girnd pwettal, Ilis Lrellenv wa t rcut. bu a guard

r er nting ofhiiiur i hiowin Foot Guards", t Ille tire battery iun the
Sqaretiredlalute.He iain iatel proceedtd to the
ut tiilet h nti a nded the stte t'tiretps of the thrin. tok "if i chapeau

te 'r, mi lt avinge setled hiiselif, ordered Blac'k Riod ti isuin-
i'utii C m ns Wit intiitial iurt''ad state wtalk,

tihat udit. ial p r exaedeId ou lis erraud and ,ooInrtumrned fol-
Ion by a prtsiIg i'rowd of genitl,'uteen in black. I niust

oless hat the ietry of lier Mai4tv 'moillo.st loval C minois
didn ir miiie ta paIrtiuea larly en. Ratherwas their

precept and coinaof hetakrier.schoboy fihion, adel some o f the
Iled'meinn-wtsberoked ther k rwarid aniious toi sec tire

oughtthey h Sme' of tit -. gii'rls in tute gller, as they sptid a Iooked
tietatne Ir a bald pare lIi i aroiiiid i te ristiguis id asI-
> mbn l't'. t aili not repress t.their giggling and ste of tien

maid' urdiblei r.'mar klS.
if ytui thitnkl. our wise Iegislatoirs are above poing for

woiren, you are istak'n. More than one of the, i after
glan ing at the gallery, pulled up his collar, or pulled donuu
his waist<:t or dii sone otitr prftly uselss thirg in order
a rtpper sprietr to isharp feminine ey'es . SmIIe of the old

lent iibiickts lookd partiulnrlv weli and tlv knetw it
'ninr12 sen ai thli i'poinIt was itureque tnog The grt

lil~'~utr"~t bralitt'n. eîlgutti sshi e,cý.i'u'na isofl t r>. hiii '' i !nei-~tt

lt'Ire 1 ueît'uii tf sittiliglit 0on thie taieutt %, iI4tîlîtut''I'lirecoin-

M girupetld arotid the thrnie were tire Miiters: Mr.
htat Strict in lliin swo(irth, Cleki of the Privy Cutil: Col. Fltteit-r, i ieut-

entant liantilton. A.D.I ,'. Lieitenant N ari, R.N Lieutenatit
I sioIull n 't Blnir aIImilton, lIN., r. Patt.erslon, Private Se'rdtar ; L.ieut.

as muc' ts Cloetils Siaratnue, Powe t ,l. Mît l'aitrsonî, Ross Denînis, Jackson,
at-eet tuer ' it iti XiA' . alajorns D.A.r Macdonald. WhitcW'iC'steed

raid lPerrg, andJ 'CaptaiIn heay.Seymour, Lt. e. &k-'The
."Earlofci( serr and LordTa t-b'rtiwtreaopresent.

Aoiitnugst the laics on the oer uwetre tire
' tnss tf u'in, Ladyi Harriet Fletltir, hv Helen A.

i ie tlrse. I i'k o'd Mrs lotyli, tits. tnmitl Pope, Mrs and Mi-s
Da'vis an Mi azard. Piniîce' etutivanti Isand ; Miss l îî ni-
'htrev, Misst tîlam and Miss larris, \t.' Bruns'tick ; Mr. J.

N.aiel Miss Gibbs, shaw t t Mrs. W.J. Ogilvie, Montreal: Mrs.
xItltring ', d Miss 'arng, London • Mrs. T, M, t, Sirtfikld iM rs.

ney', Bnit isir 'olumbina; Mns. I >Shuli, M anitoba; Mrq.
aitd Miss eeler, oelwd Miss Grîtver, Clbone ;Mr'. DIr.

kw'ard in ti ttKing, Toroito MNrs N Waltei'o I l't;tou; Mrs. Lewis Ross'
tiv' aplt. Mrs. Seymouri*Port ITope ; M rS G ouîidge, Nov'a S cotin.

to maîkie tite Tlh e Gtot'vernorun t hen readI thie spe echt.' ftrom theThronu'r e u'hih
ave all'wed wI listened to titimarliked aîtttutionr. It was very brief.
reaction. At and as a 1 a proof o' Lord tut-rsiste, inl îalptil g liiiii-
.tvoir. The self to titiecircumistances. Very litile formality foilowetu'd this.
tGe'rîuanîî proî- Th' l't vice regl pi'rty bldi ut tf the Uliaibur, resuied their

at ioin 'lead Cariages tnd drove ti toRideau i lle, while th' Memibers of

s ctmtoiitt ie t'InIIittutt retUrtitot a eir roomlandtl a went througli a little

p1ples lit tea preliillvr' buiieiis 'Tie fi·st thing dolne was it iîîtro-
lit btest wîiy diuction uf tei' tnely elected Mémrinbers frot Prince Edward
!knife in <lite sland.

t satt ( eour n C. M. Laiti as introducedi by Silr Johtn Maedonail
aste, Ñ eve andi PMI.1almlîer ;Mr. Pope lty teIt liai. Mr. Pope; Mr. Crawe-

ford yMliv ssrs. l)oialdt (Aligonish) and RObiuson ; Mr.
Aa-a tieair' by llonu. Mesrts. Langevin and Gibb ; Mr. A. C. Me-

Donald by Mesrt. Mitchell and DeCosmos ; Mr. Davidson by
Mesrs. Tupper and Carling. Mr. Appleby, the member for

Carleton, N.B., was introduced by Hon. A. Smith and Mr. Bur-
pee (Sunbury.) All thtese gentlemen took their seats to the
riglht of the Speaker.

'l'he Ilouse was qulte full, nearly every meinber being in
his seat It was a fine occasion to take a bird's eye view of
th. whole, and sonre of the rnmnbers had struck an attitude
evidently intending that ishould take a pen and ink sketch
of them. I have ito time to do that to-day, bit they will lose
nothing by waiting. I intend to sketch th,! principal ones
arnong them for the edification of your readers, nor shall I
fail to impart to the public any les-on of eloquence, logic,
goot mannersi or good generalship which they may exhibit. 1
'are very little fr the questions they will discusis or rather

for the itde they rnay take in the discussion, but I care a great
dal for the men themtlves and I want to see what an exhi-

bition (,acht one will make. I purpose paying particular atten-
tion o that sleepy, silent clas, who sit frome the beginiing of
tihe: session to the end, without ever openinig thir lips and
even seldomu opeuing their eyes. The ow's of wisdou ouglht
tu be labelled and classified for our national musceurr.

''ie adjournncut tilt Monday> leaves me little more to write
about, but by the time this eter is published, Parliament

will be in fAll optrn'tion and perhaps the great crisis which
all dr'a'-even Ministerialists, who pretend to ue confident-
will have beet edecided. So far tret is less bitter feeling
thau I expected to find, but 1 am prepared for the outtlw of tht-
phials of wrath, to which iBen Butler's famous unbjttIing will

bc tie ve-iest trille.
CHAcDIERE.

CORRESPONDENCE.
INDEPENDENT JOURNA LIS.

To the Editor of the CANADu N ILLesTIRATFED NEws t

Si,-It is long sîtice I have read auythiring tun t he Caiadiian
newspaper pres with so iub pleasure as the brief appeal
made in your last number for the establishment of aL truly iii.
dependent political journal. What strikes nie as maost extra-
ordinary is that the mass of pteople, whtse persânal interets
aud fe":lings are in nu way concernîîed lrin the succes of this or
that set of politicians, iidepcendt'nn farmers, iierciants aud
professional men, shouldi not long since have rebelled against
the impudent attempts uiad: by j >urrals supportd by their
subscriptions and advertisements tu throw dust iii tieir eys
by way of return, impudent attemipts, I ay , t I-Uaus really

thetre ishardy any pretene:,' of concçealig tire th or'ugly par-
tisan (i. e. d ihoneitt characterof rIte representations made in
the party press. That view of attairs whiich the whole coun-
try is interested in havin put forward finds no expotient.
Surely it is a strangue poitioi in whiclh we find oursel'ves
landedI. Iu mst matters peuple fintd their intertst in tudy-
iiig the interests of oitbers. The manu who ma.îkes the bfebt
bread otr the best shocs gels, "areris paribut, the widest cus-
tom: tbut, ii this cau, while everyone is inîterested in knuw-
inig the wiole truath upon politicail questions, it seem to be
nlobody'ýs initerest to tell it.

Of course there ii an explaniationî of tihe p.henoimncton which,
tu maniv persons, is etitirely staitila.tory.The set'm re hue

under is. that kioi'n as party gov'ernment. i suppout party
govruuniiit we must have party journals, anti for a party
journal to ubc impartial woild Ue a simple contradiction lin
ternis. 'he thing could not bc. uritit s wel talk of
ain honeat thief, a truthfuiail.îr, or a geutle ruI t 'au. If >ou

want ttruti you must giv e up party : if you wtant party you
aust give up truth. This i r the dilemarti that atares evéry

ran in thit face weo considers the mattur attentively. Up tu
the present we s.eum to luve decided that the cutntry enti
du bietter without truth tbai without party ; bu- waeti- r w'
have gret reason to ube sati5tled with the result of our t.

is a cuestion, to ay t least, open to debate. No tunrng
man tcan feeentirely coiftrtbe whe-n ie reLdcts that con-

stcious fraud hias to bte !brought tottht! support of the euxtiting
rtgiimie,-that, in fact, we have here in Canada as eiaborate a
systeim of imposture as coutiLe bie ruiiired io pop up tihe iost
dcebasing stp.rstition. 'he rie ts or our Ju lggernaut wo:bi
are the partv jourualists who, iowever tihe>y may revile one
acother, in the interest of thueir diîTerent leaders, are ti ways
rtady to uvl savagelv with one consent, tipon aiiyone wio
breathes a word against their idol. Lut any utifortu.ate
writ'r hint that parties, deliberately organized and kept to,
gether by such lieas as we wot tof, are not necessary to tie
»rosr rity of the counîtry, and tire men of Reform, no leas thitat
those o: Lnlioiîant m rd grst (Uls t r ese su.ti-inspirtig w ti ir-
words! ) Éîie iî~ sailut ptoétr o't.r thirir bati> ttaLthtir t -iS

aud sri ine-mantker s of Ephiesus didi over the leads oft.Paul and
Bartrabas wnien the pretaching of the latter seemied likely to
timperil their trade and tttir gaiis. Great, in her day, was
Di".na of the phesians, and just us great in its day (as great
an imposture')1 1 arty goverument iu Cairata.

i trust, Mr. Editur, tie appeal you have made for the es-
tablislnivit of an indepiendent political daily will not retmatn
long iiiiiriuiîau't'rI. 1 know the worldly-wise will wag trbeir
leads at lithe mere idea u a thoroughly honest and irniepeu-
dent newspapc r, but if the peuple wtt it,if they nceed il, why
should they not have it ? ltist their detmand remain for ever

usurpptliedîi, because a few ire-pullers, hardenned in partizau.
slipand hypucrisy, ire pleased to say thaint the vices they so

!iutipletasatiitiy illustrate are the only possible curreicy1 for a
new cointry like thLis? Ilt will be lonn before Catia cati
have jouri il such (in point of ability) as the Pail Garte
and the Saturday Re'iewx', but uiiless the 'anadian publie hatis
been whoillv aid hiopelessly demoralized by faction, there is
no itoreison why we shouild not have >jurnals as disengaged as
these froni tie fetters of party, atnd as honest 1 according to
their ligtîs) ini ail thtir ittcranes upon questions of publie

I1am, Sir,
Your ver> obedieut serv-ant,

Ottawa, 20th October, 1S3.

Tu WAVEIRLEY l a. e iîre glat to find that this very use-
fui and asy-flowving peu is once more in our market. For a
time we sougi tihem lu vain aud there were noue to b had
T hey fuilalnl tihe requirements of ease and tiueney, and we
can sincerely recomiend them. The imakerse, Messrs. Mac-
Niveu & t'aneron, sei also tihe Owl and the Pickiwick, which
are highly rectemnu'nded by those vho have use tler
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ILLUSTR ATED NEWS-

TIE GILCHRIST
SCHOLARSHIP, 1873.

The successfal com-
petitor for the Gilchrist
Scholarship this year
provesto be Mr William
John Fraser, son of the
Rev.S. C. Fraser, M. A.,
Thorold, Ont. Young
Mr. Fraser is a native of
one of the couînties on
the Ontaito side of the
Ottawa, and h; now 19
years of age. After for
some time attending
Bramsville High School
be entered St. Catharines
Collegiate Institute
where, under the super-
intendence of the lead-
master, Mr. lunter, and
the first assistant, Mr.
Henderson, the candi-
date underwent the spe-
cial course of reading re-
quired for the Gilchrist
Scholarship. This schol-
arship was established in
the University of Lon-
don.(Eng.) out Ofa legacY
left for educational pur-
poses by an Euglish
phyician after whom
the scholarship is named.
It is worth £10 sterling
per annum ; is tenable
for three years at either
London or Edinburgh
and is open for competi-
tion to the Dominion of
Canada. This valuable
scholarship bas now for
seven years been ofered
for annual competition,
and with the following
resuit: Quebec, New
Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia have each carricd
off the prize once, while
Ontario bas been four
times successful, three
out of the four Ontario
victors being pupils of
Mr. Hunter. Mr. F raser
bas already left for Eng-
land asbeintends to pur-
sue bis studies in Uni-
versity College, London,
where, we trust, he may
worthly sustaifl the re- Ma. W. J. FRASER, WINNER OF THE GILCERIST SCEOLARSHIP FFOR 1873.

Fmn"ox.BOOM OOCUpIED BY MABSUÂL BAZAINE AT THE TRIANON.

putation of theCh
Dominion.

TWO INTERESTINQ
DISCOVERIES

The Americar a dily
journal of Bogota, lu a
recOnt issue publishes a
letter of Dot .oaq
A tvez da Costa, ti which
he13 states that halavCeS
while-workingIPon thI<,
plantation of Porto Alto
Parahyba district, Pere
have discovered a monu
mental atone, erected by
a smiail colony of phlnngi
clans who hai wandered
thither from their native
country in thie ninth
or tentlh year of the
reign of Iliran, a
monarci contemorary
wvithSomn and who
flourishîed tabout ten cen.
turies before tie Chri,-
tian era. The tmonotith
bear anirlnscrfption o!
eight Unes, written ii
clear 'h(tiltcian chara.
ters, without Pun(tU.
ation marks or any vis.
ible separation of the
words. 'his has< been
imperfectly deci phe-rî
but enough has been
miade ont to learn that a
party of Canaanites left
the port of Actiongahar
(Boy-Akaba) and nxi.
gated about the coast of
Egypt for twelve miioond
(one year), but were
drawn by currents off
their course And evern.
tually caîrried to the
present sit of Gnaya.
quil, Peru. The stone
gires the ngames of tese
unfortunate travellrs,
both male and femoi.,
and probably frther i.
vestigations; will shed
more light on t be records
they have left.

Anotier and more as-
tonishing discovery, w@
find announcel ii Let
Monda. It apprars that
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some Russian colonists, having penetrated into hitherto un-
explored parts of Siheria, have found thrce living mastodons
identical with those heretofore dug up in that country trom
froz'n sand. No partictirs are given as ta this, we fear,
somewhat questionable find. Froin the statements of 'M.
Dupont, of the Brussels Royal Acadeny, it vould seni that,
like the reindeer, the mastodon should not now be extinet,
and that the animal is naturally the contemporary of the
horse, shcep and pig. Hence the announcement is ant with-
out some shadow of probability.

LOVE UNBOUGHT.

av H. W. LONGFELL.1.

Like Dian's kiss. tunasked. unsought
Love sires itself, but is not bought,

Nor voie nor sonid betrays
Tts deep impassioned gar.e.

It come-the beaitifil. the free.
The crewn ofal humirtitv.-

In silence and alone
To seek the elected one.

Oh, wveary hearta ! .Oh s.uibering eyes!
Oh. drooping souls, wheso destinies

Are fraught with fear and pain.
Ye $hall be loved again!

"'No one is so acoursed by fate.
No one s, "utterlydesolate.

But soetreheart though unknown
Responds unto his own.

-' esponds-as if with unseen wing.,
An angal tonlhed ita quivern strings

And whisperl in iis song
Where hat thou stayed so long?'

t.Re> inred rus 'cc.--ee .eigh te opyri- 'A- - iML s.)

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.

A NEW NOV1L.

Bu the Author a" Lady etAudley's Sec-t, " Stranier uand

Pilgrimsuu, 'c., d'c.

CHAPTER XIX. (<onanied.)

Tell Morgan to s tddle Splinter said Sir A 1ure, a lin
goinf-'r a ride."

l So late, Atitrey-?" '-xclaitmed Mordred, who liked a que
evening with his brother. It was nice taobe able to prose
about his last acquisition ta some listener of his own rant-
and if Aubrey did nt listen, Mordred was too much engros'.e-d
by his own dic-course to note the inattention.

t I like a ride lu this half-light," answered the baronet. - 1
iwas out last uic-ht til ten"

" Yes," said Stordred, with a sigh. I I shal ibe glati when
the winter comes, and we return ta our old ways-a big fire
burning in the saloon, aud you and I on opposite sides of the
hearth on nict long evenings."

Rather dull," dratwled Sir Aibrey, with a yawn.
Dull, whtn we have each other's company ?"

" Y-s, thaý's all very vull. But don't you think that, for
tw' olAd fel'lows like is, a fair, young face would brighiten the
pi-tute-an innocent, joyus hearted girl, who would be a
wifetu me, and yet s-eni a daughter ta both of us- clar
youngt vaice that would fill this old house witih inusic. Our
lis are placid enough as it is but don't you think sucb a
chia as I speak ofmight nake them happy-? Eh, Mordred ?-

Changes which disturb trainq'uillity in the hope of realiz-
ing hrappiness ane apt tao end in disappointment," replied Mr.
Purliam, with thei sententiuness of a Solon.

It wras not a pleasant speech, and Sir Aubrey ifeIt angry
with bis brother-a rare stnsation on bis part, ior he hadl a
pro'tec'ting kindness for this younger brother, whose eccentri-
cities touched the border lin of weakness.

" Splinter is at the door, Sir Aubrey," said the butler, and
without another word ta :Moirdrel, Sir Aubrey departed.

" Ah," moaned his brother, when he bad watched horse and
rider vanish in the sbades of evening, I This comes of letting
a woman mix berself up with bis thoughts. He's changed to
me already."

Sir Aubrey took the shortest way to Hedingdam. It was a
foolish fancy, no doubt, which impellcd him to take this
eveuing ride-but the scent li the bedgerows was sweet, the
air balmy, a faint breath of the distant ses blended with the
cool odours of newly-shorn fields. There was, in short, no
reas"n why a country gentleman should not enjoy the twilit
landscape, insead oi dozing in his favourite arm-chair, by his
barrein hearth.

But Sir Aubrey hardliy looked at the landscape. His
thoughts w-re swifter than Splinter, and flew on ahead of
him, anud lighted upon Sylvia Carew. He could think of no
e-xuute for an evening visit to the school-hoiuse. All day long
hu bad resisteLd the imp.uulses that urged him to go there'. And
cow in the evening, afte thart useless battle with inclination,
he was weak enough to indulge his fancy.

What excuse shioull he make for intruding upon the school-
mnaster's privacy ? He, the all-powerful, the lord of the soil,
was positively obliged ta ask himself that question. Miss
Carew was nt a picture hanging on a wall in a public gallery
-a fair face which strangers mighît gaze upon at their plea-
sure. Lofty as was the Ieight which raised hLim above these
pe.ople, there were certain conventionalities to be observed,
even by him.

lie left bis horse at the Inn, and walked on towards the
aboo-bhouse. A lighît was burning in the parleur, and the

door was shut. u had hoped to find Mr. Carew smoking his
pipe in the open doorway, as he had foiund him yesterday.

It seemed a very seriot thing to knock at the door-al-
muast enough to commit him to sone serious step in the fu-
ture.

He looked about him doubtlily. Early as it was no crea-
ture was visible. Dim lights twinkled here and there lu cot-
tagie windows The children's voices were silent. The

Hedingham day was over. Sir Aubrey began to feel that it
was very late indeed.

Ho took ont his watch. There wasjust enough light for
hlim to see the fingers nn its white face. A quarter to nine.
yes, decidedly too late for him to intrude' upon theO school-
imaster, without any definite object. Well, he had gratitied
his fancy by this eveuing ride. There was nothing better for
him to do than to go back again.

Stay, what was that ? A glimipse of sonething white yon-
der among the dark trees in the churehyard-somecthing
which moved. A womnan's dress-a girIlsh figure, tall and
slin-robed in white. Twice iad he seen Sylvia in a white
gown. Was it she?

He went round ta the churchyard gate, and entered that do-
main of shadow, where the deep glom iof the foliage seemed
to typify the deep sleep of those who lay benoath its shade.
lHe walked slowly, iooking about him, as if contemplative of
the tonibs, and in a few minutes found the object of bis quest.

It was Sylvia, and no other. She had seated herself on a
low tombstone when he found her, in a thoughtful attitude,
her folded arms resting on a headstonc that leaned lopsided
against the tonb where she sat, ber drooping head leaning on
ber arms.

I How perfect a statu of meditation," thought Sir Aubrey.
" Yet what cai she have to think so deeply about ?'

His approaching footsteps startled the thinker. SYlvia liftai
her head and looked up at him, just able to recognize him in
that shadowy place.

S Gooi evening, Miss Carew. I fear I disturbedtl pleasant
meditations.

"No, Sir Aubrev, mv thoughts were sad. I am thankful to
have thtem displled."

4 What cai oie so young and fair have to do with sadness ?"
're girl was not prepared to answer that question plainly.
" 1 suppese tLere is soie care in every life. Mine had to do

with the troubles of others
"1 thoitht as iuch. Youth and inniocence caan have few

cares of its own. And pray reneumber, Miss CI'arew, if ever
you have ieed If a friend vou nfty conmand ny services. As
Lord of the Manor. I naturally take a warm initerest in all
that concerns d-tiinghamu," he adde'di, lest his eoer at friend-
ship should seem particular.

This qualiication made the whole speech sound conv--
tional.

"I wish he would give ue some nonev to senti ta Mrs.
Carford," thought Sylvia, for the shaw of last night's visitor
had haunted her all the day ; but 1coultd not soop s Iow
as to beg of him,. Ani of course h ineans amnothing but a mere
hollow civility"

" Your father is at hone, I suppose ?' inquired the baronet.
Yes, Sir Aibrey."
Then I think I should like to look in tupon him and say

a word or two about this new schoolhouse, if vou are quite-
sure he is disengaged.

S I am quite sure. le dos nothing but read the paper of
an evenin-. He will be procud to rece-ive youir visit.'
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"-runas vn rira a mHt or t Fw'xiMAtO."

Though thec baron-,t haid proposed this visit to MN Carew,
he was in no ha ste, to, lave that place of shadoiws, th- oil
churchvard. Thi s M the utat time that he adSuvlvia hai
eve-r met alOn, and it seemd too good an opportunitn t b
lost lie waut d ta know sonmbthing abo.uit the antecedints
of th girl who hal stAoln hi. heart befor lie wa;s ware. lier
fath-r would be close and giiuarded, no doubt. if th,'r- nere
anvthing to cnc ;-ilut these lo-ve lips munit lhe candonr
itselIf.

A nlirt ai hrcrit, sai Sir A ibi, .as if his thObu:.:ht hiai
takrin an rclog ia' hni. You have lived in Ingham
a lmn tiie, 1 suppe, Miss Carw." he- went oni, dimissing
the hiureblj in a breath.

Ever sine, I can remmnbr--all my v lif
aui erne brn here, then, I conclud

lappily for Svlvia th- dusk hid that deep olfush of shair' e
which dved lier cheek. Sh dii nt even kiw the nam, of
her birthplace, so duimb hal h'er fatherW ben about th, past.
What should slI da if Sir Aubrev a.ked heir home question ?"

I Your fatth'r has no lrovincial accent, I observel," con-
tinied Sir Aubrey, trying to put his inquiries in a purely
conversational form. " iHe is a Londoner. I conclude."

"I l came here from London."
" Yut Carew is a west country name."
" I- it ?" asked Sylvia, heplph ssly ; and then, thinking that

some degree of candour might he-lp lir better than persistent
reserve, she said, I My father began life in much better cir-
cumstances, I believe, and lie does not like talking about the
past. I only know that we have lived here ever since I carn
remember, and always the sanme kind of life. It ism very
monotonous."

To Sir Aubrey this complaint seemed sonewhat pu-rile.
He had lived the sanme life for the last thirty years, of choice ;
vibrating like a pendulum, between Perriam Place and the
Faubourg St. Honoré, and living in Paris almost as quietly as
he Ilived at Perrian

My fair child." ho said, in his grand way, il youth is fui,
of restless fanmcies. Whlien you are a f-w yeart aier you will
know that thetre is no life so happy as that which gliidt's on
smoothlv amridst familiar sccn"s."

iylvia sighed, but did not presume to argue the point with
Sir Aubrey. She only thoight that had she the power such
wealth as his cau give she wiould not wast-! lif in monotonv.
That young aspiring spirit hung red for variety. Sylvia
Carew possessed, in au eminont degree, that quality which is
at once perilous to the peace of the heart, and conducive to
the growth of the mind. She was ambitious; and ber ambi-
tion fostered in solitude, and fed on dreams, was at the root
of this eager desire for change.

"You are at leist happy In the privilege of inhabiting to
beatiful a spot as ledingham,' said te baronet.,

Il I it really beautiful? You have seen the Danube-the
Black Forest-tie Hartz-the Tyroil-tie Ai -- Roine--Vn-
ice-and yet you think Hedinghain be-utifuil."

She ran over the names of river, forest, mountains, and
city, breathlessly. They wore on the tip of ber tongue, sao
ardently had sihe linged to see the scentes they represented.

"es," drawled Sir Aubrey, with that soft languour which
as not without ils charm, "I have done the grand tour.

Very fatiguing b Iuness ln my day. A suîc-c-sionof wretched

lnns, musty post-chaises, and duel and bad roadse; and-.be
-insocts-whiici politeness forbids me ta particularis0 le
ny time it was estoetred essential for a gentleman to do th"
grand tour. Nowadays It is thu comnon peoptle who travel
There ia a railroad up tihe lighi, aînd Mont Blano is the prilneroseI hill of thq modern counter-jumper."

Sylvia sighed. She began to fue that she lved too at
The world had become vligarised, and the gory Of this earth
had, li a nieasure departed,

éWill you comei ta see papa now, Sir Aubrey," she asked
rising from her seat ou the tomb.

Wchnever you will be, kind eougigh to show ie the way
Sir Aubrey felt that lie lad obtained very little inforiatienIt was soiething to hear that the father of the vorian he*

admired had seen b- ter days ;y;t, as the Vicar had tld Min
the same thing, lie was no wiser for his talk with Sylv't She
had the air of a lady, lie thouglit, though not tat socity
mainter which lite siould have desired, for the future Lau
Perriam. 'Theute was a sudenness, a frUediomi in er spuet
like a creature only half tamed. hlire beauies who ir
Aubrey had hithe:to adimired hal been distiiguish I by a
gracefil hasitude, an elegant wearinres. This girl l pokd as
if her velis bell quiksilver. But thn she was lovulier thii
the fairest of those mare courtly beautiS and thre was a
novel charni in thai eirergy-wliih liwas never lud-iOi tAor
mascunline-that pretty ia'petulance which had so i uhig
an air of candour. Tha haz ee which ee turnd to hn
now in the summr .ak-tihe fair aiens of that divins
complexion ! Wlhre, out of an Itian picture, culdt' hed
such beaute ?

lle follovecd lier alonig the little path, throuigh the gat. ilnto
the garden, wlhne the lavender buishes h>.ke-d gray und-r th
stars.

"Papa," said Sylvia, going into the parlour : 'S ir Ad'
Perriam hias tcorme tu talk ta you about thi c -hoo l.

31r. Carew pu asid hi pipe and roasiatly to gr.:te
visitor. A very diTel'r- nt gme. t fro tiibthat w retcd Supp-' a
of last night. Th- s.chooliaItr was more mov- ' y i
unexpected lionour than a man of his tmeraent ihou
have been, but le contriv-d to -onc-al his tintand r-.
coived Sr Auîbrey as aily as if )Ihe adbien-, neumui to
the Ildropping in" of baronts.

Yet in hi- heart their" wis a bw-hlii-. seuset' o'f triumpth.
a What can ie cone for, exe pi ta - iher? ha-k-d Ihin-
self ; 'ani a man of his age o';n- hit muîîîst be hl itdel.'y. I
should drawv no uigiry romi ayouing uman hilaring.
Butt thi. icans soîm"thug aeri'u-

The baronet b-gan to lk a,ut tIhe hool, iad !I..
pretty well in giving i a pli-ii in to his visit. ouh a
inemw schodl-na prov, a poitiv- advnrita'' t' th' ll.a
ledinghau, or as it only a hobiby o the Viir' Ad
the present ito l'lut' betpSile grattm'i fin su-h a buin
and was tht sch-t'e ppuir amni . the iliiinum pl''
Before corititing himlf to an promIis of aat:e 'S

Aubrev desir'd to be asuretI of th Iact
All thes' quetions sounded stril-tly propriial quoig

which a Lord of the M-r w-uild nt;ur.:tly put t'. hh ilie-.
But Janies Cares saw throu ti thr,- pttxt, ad mak-t

the eyts Hi h swa-nder-d in- mtarly t' ti-- sp.t whî
S«ylvia sat with t-r back to thle opi i e th,- night wiltel
faintly stirriig her hait.

" You are fi aof bookSI Mi- ir-w, I -- si : Aubry,
glanc ing ai tire- te ,'u 'n'' o' .eof lith-dr , her e h
thrt'e small paited sh'lv arnd- wiita l' ribbs-
Those Scrap 14i bli- toldi the i t t o whoma th u
brlonged.

S Ye t' taidItI, üth r. with a l'ut' bof -1' prid : i. um
stuiious tunnsmit gilt a oher ag, ain has t m : t hr
Frnch andw rmann, I V-li- alittl. .atiétu wh v m

Smlal l help from me
Mny a time andl ait l -rhad b rub'le'' al :how -- twi

propenursitie's, tcomphlîiting, withl '.a t jus: -- i i.e, that y iv

he fi to-night that a-r airsmlium ts wr- t.tusinU i

beast c f.
Sir Aubrev wIt o-ver ili, re- -mi look-d t th'bok

Th, Sote î WeVrther, in thse iriginal1.Egi G deF
al-ci in the origiIal lmartiay auisi.u 'Vitr !t-

de Im-uU'îa'! lIBulwir , /uri and a di.'u o' her 'f the

samter cla ti0:g thrit wi ni' li
Sir Auibrey tak oiwn ane of tie voltni hahar.

was Werther. le ope-rid the book, and! ln ti'y-'. f 'W
somnthing ithat tart,tldiii ainliost a' if his ha had ght
o an adr

Sylvia,
.'rom EFilmund,

In iemory tif Sunda, A pril ith.

This Sundny was thei day when Edmiuntid Standen nirstraw
Sylvi in the -hurch.

'' Frnom Ed.liuîiuid,' said Sir Abylooking at the llinscrip-
tion. "I Vour brother or couiin , ipresminie"

"She has neither brother nor couin," :nsered Mnr. Carew,
iooking daggerat milhIris datghter. 'Those'ry booksi had bung
above his huad for th laet threc month, and he had never
takten the trouble to exanminei themn

d Some vilage adnirer, ntio doubit," said the baronet Niaudly,
but piercei to te heant tby j-'ai;alousy a shar l an ing. Whilh'lr
had been debnting 'w'tli,'r hie shtud r sioul 1not t'id
the tuttlary D>eity of thdi lPerranm's by a misalliance, this girl
was perhaps the plighited wife of soecidioppe-r-a boor
whose vulgar desires had never soaIred abov a whitewsa'hied
hovel, andt ami arbour ofi scarlet runners.

Mr. Carew, seing rocks to ieeward took rapid couns'l
viith himself, and d'cided that candour was be'st Afer ail
ha could bet exualt his child byshaoVimng that she rhal Iready
been soughit by her superior in station.

It was just possible that the baronet night h of that jeal-
ous temper whic-h bids a mari draw back froin the pursuiit Of
the dearest object, does he but thinki h has a rival. But
this narrow and captios temperla ihappily rare. Mr. Carew
rteflected that Mr. Stanuieia acourtAi p oi hris dauîghtevr as
mont likely knovn to the vilIaga gossips, and vuiild probably
reaci the ears aof Sir Aubrey.

Yes, there cud b mo doubt that th e tri e policy here wss
candour.

" 5fr. Standein would hardly like to be n hims"l fcait sd
village admirer," said the schoolmaster

Standen ! Whati the banker's[ son ?
"Yes. H has had the misfortne to faitl nlove with my

foolish daughter yonder, and she has been so silly as ta give
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Ilght encouragement. Ilowever that if ail over byt
T he younggentleman called upon me yesterday morn. el

vo ig his suit, and 1 gave him a very straightforward tag
log

D oureins ed him P asked the baronot. Th

OndtIlonally You look sirprled, Sir Aubrey. You tha
banker's son would bo a very good match for a nv

hil o ts daughter. And so I grant you ho would not
ar obe ere thero no drawback. If ho marries mydaugh ent

bslre0 1hll n
erh arries her in direct opposition to hls mother. And, %a

r am a poo r man, I hold honour before self-interest. pic
thdo nufer my chlld to enter a famlly which refuses her
etl Dot sa n I

detoaeWelcome, sui

This sounded noble, especialliyas Mr. Carew's speech gavu do

àhitofMrs Standen's power to dilsinherit her son. ou
aippaud your spirit, sir," said theI aronuet, stealing a look 8

sylva, curtons to know how near this subject was to her o
at ch

tdrooingu face, beut over the ouly noodlowork in the wi

hafis told im nothing. Hi tnext saw the fair young th
rohetbcdowncaslt eyelid5 with their auburn luishes. The w

e was of calmest repose. Passion could scarcely stir of

e heart beneath that tranquil bosom. st
HavIng discussed the Vicar's pet scheme in ail its bearings, cri

Aubrey had no excuse for lingering. Yet he lingered i

;,iking of the village and its surroiundings, keenly interested 1

djEJevering what kind of mai Mr. Carew was. An educat- iti
ej ,an evidently to begin with, and a man who hai at some tri

îof)his existence been famillar with polite society. The 1
gnofSir Aubrey's presence abashîed himu not at ail, dt

littie Dutch clock struck ten, and Sir Aubrey rose with di
e iîty start. Lt

a my word, t owe you a hundredt po'ogies," he said, 9

mte summer evenings delude me into a forgetfulne'ss of tif
th

tme. t
ray do not apologise for the lateness of yotir visit, Sir

brey. The evening is the only tine in whch I am umy owna
and free to receive a vis!itor."
en I may drop in again some evening to tetr how the ma

prgrtss ?" asked Sir Aubrey, quite ignoring the fact w
nbsi tlhlng serious was likely to be( dont for the next two mi

çceet.
l shall be honoured by your visit, Sir Aulbrey,. ti
yen are very good," returnet the baronet, nnd then with
e hesitation, he went on, " I at any time, while the surmt-

Sevenings, iast, yout would lik to bring Mis Carew to see Ai
Peram....nless, inîdt-ed, she has seen it alreadv-i shloulid ble
e,-v happy t show you the house and gardens. 'There is no- m
t new.fangled, none of thoset frivolotu i nventions for
.n'ing rnoney with which people tilt their piace. now-a. a

Y:but the gardens are large, nid the house" ls wc-ll built. it a
n ht repay the trouble of a visit."B

a We shall be delighted to c'rome, Sir Aubrey. Nither I
sry daighter have seen 'errianm Place"

ýWhy not fix uapon a day, then ? Could youcomet tt- n
Morrow ?,"

SWe have no engagements," said Mr. Care'w, with his v
,omwhat bitter smile. te

-Let it be to-morrow, then, I shall expect yot at eightt
edock, and you can giv me any new idea;s that rmay havei' n
i:xurred to you about the school. Shall I send a carriage for t
o atnd Miss Carew 7'" P

"Yon are too kind, Sir Aubrey. No, thanks ; wt' won'ub t
rther walk over to I'erriam, it is a ieasant walk acrs-< tie'
eeldm" g

ISo e it, then. My brother anti I will show you the bou"
ard gudens. Perhaps we had better ay haif-past sven
Ther might be hardly light enough aft'r e'ight," said Sir 0
Abrey gravely.

rhis advancement of the hour wold oblige him t4 dlin' n 4
uttle earlier than usual, a serions consideration for a gentle.-
man of fixed habits.I

Half-past seven, if yot prefer that hour, Sir Aubrey,' "- t
pli'd the schoolmaster.,

; Thanks, good night. Good night, Miss Carew, You musn't
hSUt at our old fashioned wavs at Perrian People tell tme

that we are half a century behlind the times. But the I'r-t
ri&ms have been Tories ever since the'y were i'erriamas. Go.oi
cight." And huis, with a somewhat lingering presure of
iylirlittille hand, Sir Aubrey departed t

Mr. Carew escorted him to the garden gate with ceremoniolus
politeness. lie knew exa'ctly Iow te draw the line between i
the respect due Votthe lord of the Eoil and the servilitv oft a
larish mind. He stood at the gate and watched the slim i p.
rght figure till itvatished in the half dark of the summ"r
night. Then he went slowly back tothe parlour.

$ylvia had throwtn slide her work. She was sitting in a
htlss alttitude, with fixed brooding eyes bent tupon the
zround, the attitude of one absorbed in deep'st thought. 1

Mr. Carew looked at ber curiously as he barred the' door.
"There ls a tie lin the ntfairts of men.1
Which. takon at the tlen. hes on to fortune 1

bê Wd, rery slowly. And this was his sol' comment tup'oni
Str Aubrey's viit.

CH APT ER XXI,

S i la woMAN THEfREroRE To N'

The onext morning's post brought Sylvia a letter fron
dntund Standen; a letter written at Southampton the nighti

before the Mail steamer left that port. It was the tirst letteri
her lover had ever written to ber. At lledingham it hatd ben1

ay for ithem to meet, And there had been no nUeed of ltter".
And this first love letter was very sweot to her, though a vague
lavour oftbitterness mingled with that sweetness. So manv
obstacles arose t bhloek the pathi along which they two had
'orn to travel hand iti hand Sylvia shed some of hier rr'
lare over that letter, and kissed lthe page whichl her lover's
handhal pressed Indeed it was n letter which av wornan
ttlgt have been prouVd to receive-a letter brtathinîg as pure

od honest a love as ever man felt for woman ; a brave letter,
in whlch the young man spoko confidently, yet not rtecklessly,
of that battle of life which le was to fight for the naintenanco
ot is home.

1ihave begun to prepare myself already, dearest," ho wrote,
'and am endeavouring to supply anything wanting ln an edu-
cion Whch has up to this point been literary rather than
commercial. I provided myself with some of the best books on
finance and the economy of bAnking as I came through Lon-doi, sud am going In serousIy for study on the voyage out.1 bale to have made myself, in theory at least, A goed banuker
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the time 1 get back to England, so that I may present my
f to the directors at Monkhampton with the double advan.
e of my father's name and my own knowledgo."
This was the only busineis-like paragraph ln the letter. Te rest was ail the iover's talkof that rose-coloured future- prot almost celestial felicity with which youth's fond credulity tin
'ests an earthly lot. But there was not a lino which did pre
t go straight home to Sylvia'a heart. He trusted ber so Ea
tirely. Not a thought of doubt breathed ln that letter. It Tht
s written to a woman whom the writer believed above sus- its
ion. car
'I should b the worst and basest of women If I betrayed rnu
chi affection," thought Sylvia with a sigh, as she at last laid "r'tiro
wn that dear letter. Yet I see nothing but difficultios ln p i
r path." theSile had before the eycs of ber mind-those eyes which see n
many things as the weaver of dreams sits in her quiet ini

imber-another path which was beset by no perils--a path -
hich se'emed to hoe strowed with roses. Only on this path poe
u genlus of domestic love shed not her starry light. There M
tre the roses of worldly prosperity-the honotur and reverence M
mankind-the splendour of a great tritumplh. But Love

ood wlth averted face in the background of that picture, anti wo
ied, " Heru, I have nro place." po
lNo " said Sylvia, " I cannot be false to him." th
Unhappily when a womarna tells herseitlf shWe utnnot betray, Ofr
is a sure sign that she had lcontemplated the possibility oft 1<
eachery. 1it
Mr. Carew wast particumlarly civil to huis duitiglter all this un
y. There was an altereil tone which puzzied Sylvia. She et
di not know that this novel conrtesy was shown to the future tr

tady l'erriam.
'l Do yott want a new bonnet, or anything, toi make yoi

dy this evening ?" hie asked, dttring the mid-day calm, while "m
e scheolboys had gone hotne to their dinners. . w
'I want lots of things, papa," the girl answered quiekly. T
But if von can give m' a pound tthat will (i t Tl
i A pouund '" exclaimed Mr. Carew, te do vou think I ama e
ad. et ononey ? Hure, you cau hav' this half sovereign. It -
ill be htard nouglh for as to rab on til tnext quarter, buit we i
ut mautnge o 5iuehow." Pli

ut hankayo s mpa halft a sov e igu is b tte. than no- ti

hing.". . ,
Be srre youî look your best this Mvening hn
XiWy, papa? Do you suppose two old gentlem.'n like Sir f

ubr"y and Mr. Perriam will notice my' l'oks ? " f
i Sir Aubrev is a gentleman in the prime of life. Don't let ri

ne iear you cal! iim old any more." T
Witn afternoon school had bcgun, anl Ir.Carew w;% arain n

bs.orbed by his nucongenil duties, S' i vle opine h'er desk
nd directed an envelope to Mrs. Car:Ird], care) f't Mrs Wood, t

el All1ey, Fe.ttern Laun' rlri
Sie wrote only on" line on a sh"et cf paper. .i
'<I seni a little help-ali I have to setd." No siIntur- k

o word more In this shoeet of paper sh" folded the halft c
nvereign. and carefully enclosed her little packet in the en-r
-elope. This done she went to the village post-office, regis-i
ered her letter, and post4'ed it. r

i ai sendlin myt' lttle bit Of po'ck't money to my old t
urse," she said to Mr Prosser, the chemist, in explanation cf t

his tinusuial proceeding. People who live in a village are ex-

clted te ex plain t'ms"l'es, if theyd d viate ever so litti efrom l
ihe b'aten track of life .

Perhapis tits one small pieceoft self-sacrifice was the first
goomi action that Sylvia had tver done it her life. I)estiny
night also intend it to be the last.r

Sie gave a little sigh as shi, dropped the letter in the box,
thinkin of the Monkhampton iraper', and the sash anl neck
ribbtns she might have botght wi thhos ten shillings--rib-1
bons that would have given colouir and brightness to thatr
'hauîbby plain muslin drss, which he was to iron this fterd
inoon. Cleanlines was the only lixury Miss airew could

afford hersehf, and for this she was dependent upon her own
industry.

Yet, when half-past six o'lock caine,and Sylvia was dressed
for the visit to Perriam, ne ribbon seemei wanting to set ofT
that beautv wltos,' iighest charm was its spirituality-not the'
mer sentuous beauty of a lovely soutlless timage, but the
changeful lovehiness of an intellectual belgz. That still
loftier harn of nobility of nature miglht -seeut wanting to the 1
keen eye of the acute phvsiognomist ; but actute physiogno-i
uists are happily rare, and thxose who looked at Sylvia for the
most part saw intellect and beautyt, and took geodnrss for
granted.

Mnr Carew seemed to his daugihter almost a ntew man, as
tihe walked acrose the fields. sometimes by a broad sweep tf
purple tclover, sotmetimes in the nt row path betwe,'n ta1l
boundatries o(f wheat ripe for the sickle, sometimnes by A green
Innu where belated birds c'hirruîpped among the darkening
leaves of oak and elm, Il" tlkd, and with amazing citer-
fulness nrais.ed Sir Aturey's elegant appearance andI perfect
manners, remarkedi, in pasisittg, that there was no positioln
upon this lower worid more agreeable than the position of a
country geitiemnan with aun ttencumbered estate, harpedl uipon
the weil-kinown wealth of the Perriams, their quiet manner of
living, wherebyV that wealth muust have gathered bulk from
year to venr like a rolling snowbali.

Syhvia heard and sighed regretftully, and thoughit of that
dear letter locked in ber desk at hoine.

h wish Edmund htad never loved me," she thotught, lier
mind dwelling- upon the writer of that letter, while the bchool-
matter talked of Sir Auubrey. " It might have been happier
for both tof us."

Perriainmwas built in a valley, after the manner olf our fore-
fatiers, who preferred shelter fromu bleak vitd to the splen-

dour of aIn elevated position, ant, save for aggressive or de-
fensive purposes, se'lom plant.et their hablitatiouis upon the

he.igts. Around Perriani Place spr'ai soe't (f the most
fertile uadows in the cou n- adows so richly timibered
and park-like, that one couldI scarcely tell where the park

ended aund the home farm began. indeed, the park proper
wast not large, but borrowed dignity from the Iength of a double

avenue, in which the tail old elms, set far back from the road
left space for an inner line of siIver firs; said to be the fine;t

i England. A stately stone archway, with a lodge on ceither

sido, formed the entrance to itis avenue.

t To be conttin.ed.)

r ci MSlre puItiuptrn boxe% contaluituz2ý

he sevenith volume of Scribner's opens with the lirat of the
mised seres of papers on the Great South, the wrIter chat-
g pleasantly ln a rambling style of New Orleans past and
sent. A new serial by Adeline Trafton, entitled "Katherine
rih," takes the place ot Dr. Holland's a Arthur Bonnicastle."
e latter, the readersof this magazinn will remember, gave the
tory, autobiographically told of the adventures and early
eer of a young man. The former apparently purposes to do sa
ch, In adifferont form, for a young lady. An article of Im-
rtance ta Fdmund Clarence Stedman's critical paper on Mn.
owning. Froude's "Annals of an English Abbely" te a disap-
ntment; we expected otnething botter from the historian of
e Tudors. Prof. Newcombe gives an interesting account of the
aling of the new great telescope at Washington. The factien
the number Is exceptionally good,;Including "For Pastime."
Eirthen Pitchers," and "dOnly Half a Woman." Among the
eitry we fand an unusually good poemr by Louise Chandler
oulton, "November Morning," and another of George
l)onald'a translations from nNovalip.

e contents utteabNovemberOld andi Ne fall naturally Into
o sections: readable light matter, and roatiablo seasionable
uid matter. The former Includes Mr. Appleton'a memorlal
em on Penekese and the Anderson Naturat History school
ere, and another poen, on a Happy Valley. Also, instaimenta
the seriaLs, "scrope," and Mr. Burnand'I "My Time." There
t very bright California story by H. A. Berton, called Mootn-

tht," which shows that there can be a California story with a
oral that Isn't an Immoral. Mr. Haie's " Tale of the Simplon"
is lin a curions fashion enough, having two ends, one for
agie readen d and one for comfortable ont . Mn. er cnuts gier
rharp, brie' argument lnt defence cf Oint mucli persecute'd word
Itliable." Prof. Bierbower's second and concltuding paper
ves a very cear and strIkIng accotunt of the doctrines and
nethols of the socialists. There Is the first of a series of papers
hich are going to be very lively and instructive, by Rev. Mr.
lyrwiultt, the Engilsh art writer, on sketching from nature.
his palper i so bright and joliy that, perhaps, It ought not to be
ountel among the solid matter. But the money articles are
i i1-tho::h seasonable. Thnere are no less tuan six of themn;
r. Hale's Introduction, taklng a broad ethical view of money

<mlsanti motney busness; a papier by Mnr. Johin Lar Wlltiams,
ut'e n'e"-known Presdient otite Metropolîtan Baik of rNew Yerk
ity, iu favour of more paper money than we now have; one
y O. P. Q., in favour of a practically unlimîtei issue of paper
oney not convertible Into specle at ail; remarksontbls by Mr.

Rowland G. Hazard. a specfe-payment man; another argument
or specie payment, by a manuifacturer, and a final note, wtth a
ather bitingarguaient againstt " stock gambling" and "corners."
'his is a very Instructive set of papers, and will enable any busi-
ess inan to> examine ail sides of this important question.
The Atlanuc opens with another instalment of MNr. B'yesen's
nuait Nons,,romancer Gunt r," whlch increaes 'n Interet as
igoes otu.N. Roeet Date Owen gives us some interestiar,

eminiscences of people of note he met ln London, anong others

f the Rexv. Edward Irving, Rowland Hili1, Miss Landon (the well-
knnwin L. E. L.) and Spurzhefm, to which he appends sorme
ritical rernarks on the English character. Honest John Van-'
makes, we imagine, his last appearance, as fuil-blown, though
undiscoveredl, Dishonest John Vane. "Little Fourtain ofSaka-
noshuitai," ls a delicions little picture of life and love ln Japan,
old witih rmuch naret/ and consIderable humour. Among tne

more subs.tantial articles we have one on the Railroads and the
".rms, a critical paper on M. Dee Frest's 0noves, and a ttr'
.m'txith give, us an Insiglit luto the homo-lite et Saimiin P. Clint".
The poetry ls, as usual in the Atlantic, of the highest order.
ElIen Frances Terry's peem "The God of Pearl" and that by
1i. E. Warier "The Roturrier," we especially recommend.

Ippincot's fgazne Ior November contains, arnong other
'et.sonable and attractive articles, a sparkling description o
1.ondon BaIls, hy a Londoner, who divides these festivities into
the public, the seni-public, and the private bail, and sketch",.
lin a graphic and piquant style specimens of each variety, stch
as a subscription balil at St. James's Hall, a Lord Mayor's bal at

tue Man ion ouse, a hlI given at tihe Ins of Court by the
Itrite'e\oiuuteer Corps, popuilarîy kuown as UtheilDev'.%

own," and the usual fashionable entertainment which turns
night into day and keeps the carriages whirling through the.
treets and toi WestEnd froma midnight tilt dawn. A story which

can hardly fait to attract general notice is entitled "The Livelies."
The writer, Mrs. Sarah Winter Kellogg, author of " Her CIanct."
Nir. TwiZcheil's Invention.s;' etc., was a suffyrer by the Chicago
tire, and has here woven Into the thread of a most entertainin*mi

tonry a striking and thoroughly realistie narrattve of her exper-
ience during the great confdagrationxand the scenes both pathetic

and tudicrousa that, came under her observation. There is an-

othen long instiment et Mn . Back' popular novel IAnincesr
et Tîtutie." wbicli gains Ili ntenest with ecdisuucceedlng exumben.

wvhile it is the only serial of the year ln which the charni of an
exquisite style ieiglitens the ittractions of a welt-constnucted
story and finely-developed characters. The I"New Hyperion,"
wlith its spirited descriptions and quaint artistic embellishments.
is also crried forward another step, landing the hero ln new en-
baLrrassmentsq. Another Illustrated paper is the second of a

ri' of - Sketches of Eastern Travel," by different, writers, the
pre,ent number befng an interesting account of Batavia, the
caital f the Island of Java, with its variegated population, lui
interesting streets and canaist, and it.s tropical foliage and fruta.

Under the titte of I A Strayed Singer. M11is Kate Hilliard gives

a weil-written paper sketching the career and analyzing the
writIngs of Thomas Lovelt Beddoes, a poet of the Elizabethin
t.ype, but belongIg Vo the nineteenth cetntury, and, though
little known to general readers, ranked by crities among writers
of a rare and pecular genlus." Orceo," from the French of
George Stid, is a Venetian story characterized by the brilliant
imagination and rich word-patnt.ing in nhich its author Ia un-
surpassed. A lively article on the Isle of W ght gives a very
agreeable picture te tfe retonned IUnderclif," witiu Lu charnm-
Itiz seenery and genil l cImnate,, and descnibes the former ros;i-
dence of Tennyson,-from whicli he was driven by the intrnsions;
o lits admirers,-the present abode of Miss Senval, the cottage
once intiabited by the fanous" Dairyman's Daughter," and
other objects of intere"t. Several plensIng poemts by Miss
Lazarus and others, the usual attractive variety of the "Mgionthly
Gossip," and some keenly written critical notices, complote a
nnibr which exhibits the best quaitties of magazine literature.
whhlIe promiilng entertanmient for rendors of every class, re

The .uu'rcttnt uumben of the Penn .1anthly e amest rnittirely
eented ton evlenvs. The exceptions are a miext verse translation
tf Hourace, Carni.. IV., -, aui a learned paper on the Myths of
the Thunderstoru, lin which the writer displays a close acquain-

tance with Orienral mythology that would not disgrace Mr.
naring Gould. The sut'jects of the reviews are Trial by Jury,
"Merian Monlfort," Brinckle's translation of the Eloctra of
sophocles, and Dr. Tuke's work on Mind and Body.

A while ago a tarmer lin the Highlands lest its wife, and ont

of love for ber memoary called bis estate "Glenmary." A neigh-
bour having met with the sanie aMotion, and equalîr desîrous
of keeping beforn him theimage of his dear departed, followed
his example, and his farm ita known by the name of "1-lenbetsy."
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LOUIS RIEL.

we present to-day a portrait of
o new member for Provoncher,
ien frorn a photographl recently
knit Wlnnlpeg and whlcb may
acceptedas a faithful likeness
this notorous personage such

be appears to-day. The physi-
,,omist will be attracted by the

e The mouth la indicative
firmess; the eye, if rather

2sig, is sharp and intelligent,
bile the high forehead bears the

amp of thouight. Energy bearms
mevery lineament, whlile the

ature shows proof of strength
d aglity.
Louis Riel is a native of Ru-
rt Land. Ills father wa a
rench Canadian settler, who las
any relatives in the Province of
abee, while bis mother was an
dian woman-if wemliske not,
daughter of the tribo of the

antagis. Riel was educated
the city of Montreal, where he
known to tnany who were his

a nates. le distinguishedl
mi f in his studie (nand wja
markabLle for n reilf4tiveRl and
rious5 turn of mind. It is relat-
1 that i toften wanlerd to the

Antain sl, rapt in nedita-
"n and lreaTiniig of the future
Ist was resrved for him. At
ne tient had some intention
(entain~ foi the service of the
aurch, lut ite was CvIdently not
*ý,inei to pa his days in the
5ac'd .hîl.w' of the suctiary.

was neant for stormier scenes
ad his past record shows that be
as eqUal to the direst emerg.
acy. After returning to the Red
Irer Territory, he was engaged
ra time as merchant'e clerk at
t. Paul, Minnesota, and subse-
uently devoted himself to farm-
ig near the city of Winnipeg.
When the troubles broke out

ith the Hudson' a Bay Company,
onsequent on the transfer of the
ed River Valley to the Domi-

ion of Canada, ho was called, by
ommon consent to take his
lace at the hell of the insur-
ents, and be boldly stepped for-
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ward to assume the perilous task.
His career as President of the
Proviutonal Government ofAssin-
ibola, need not be rehearsed here.
Tt occupied public attention for
years, not only here, but in Eur-
ope, and Biel's naine may be said
to bave penetrated to the utter-
most parts of the globe. Since
the Incorporation of Manitoba as
a regular Province with the Dom-
inion, bis life bas been a chec-
quered one, full of peril and un-
certainty. Be bas been forced
more than once to take refuge
beyond the lines, while bis farm
on the Assiniboine bas been more
than once invaded by officers in
quest ofbliè person. AU] through
these vicissitudes, bowever, he
bas retained bis bold on the affec-
tions of the Metis and more than
once his naine bas been niention-
ed for a sent in Parliament. At
the last general election, lie would
certainly have been elected, but he
yielded his caims in favour of Sir
George Cartier. Four weeks ago
the vacancy caused by the death
of the illustrious Baronet necessi-
tating another election, he was
rhosen, by acclamation, member
for that con8tituency. Almost
simultaneously with this effect,
came a summons for his appear-
ance before the Queen's Bench at
Winnipeg, to answer for the death
ci Thomas Scott. He disappear-
ed again and, it was said, took his
departure for Ottawa. Duriig the
past fortnight, bis name and
whereabouts bave filled the pa-
pers, almost to the exclusion of
grave Parliamentary m a t t e r s .
Wbere hceis at the present writ-
ing, no one positively knows, and
in lien of definite information on
the point, our readers vill have to
content themselves with the au-
thentic portrait which we present
to-day.

An unstampe letter was de-
posited in the post offide at Mar-

-shall, Ill., iast week, and udr
neath the address was the endorse-LOUIS RIEL, M. p.. ment " Let her slide p.m., she'e
aIl hunk ; inside air one of them
post hole keerds."

AUBT.mvi.-fREoEPTION 01F VICTOR RMANUEL B TTEE EROR FRANOIS JOSEPH AT THE VIENNA BÂILWY STATION.
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<or the Canadian Ilutrated Nr But during i my absence ber memory was stilicbarishod. I

LOOKING BACK.mtit prUy gl& and fine women, but to noulouid 1 give
the bornage I bad ylelded to'Helen. Sho stili p08.essed mY
bcart, and 1 eberisheci a lateont hope that 1I nilght yet wln

Where are they now ber.
Thei ent voices and tho vanished hani.
TheI nerry feet which trod with ours Life's e On my return 1 hoard that bien would shortly bemarried

tn'iet e . ninhip in distant lands.'to a wcalthy gentleman who lied beaun paying ber a great doit]In eweet cmpanionshinidsttlad
Seek ntot te know.ofattention during the winter. 1 coul scarcely odit Tt.

Haoply are somte. And why net? Rad she net disinissed me? Washacnotfree
Like withered flowers. in the eld, dark temb. to nirry another man? Stilia fearful jealousy took poss.rn-
Others, belevoi and loving, live and bloomfnh g
T others worldly cares leave Love no roon

tn hearts grown nuinb. 50 fondly loved becoming the wie of another. Poâsibly It

To neet again it net be truc. I would soc ber. 1 would know for a ftwt
rhoe whon loiIvingc blindness we mnistook if the report was true. 1 wouid know If for the sale of this
F"r kindred spirits-like sone well-hound book 'ealthy lover Mie halldiseardeul me.
We longed to read, but. readigç. sen forsIook.,When 1 calil 1tbronchvd the subject which engrossed mv

Woid give but pin.thoughts. 1 hoped that tie rumeur wouid prove to be marc
O sweet illusins' !gosip;but 1 was <isappinted. She did fot tell me that it

FIishing with rosy tints our sombre lot:
Why frim our mind the pleasant memnories -blot

What were existence wrth. if it were not as pbiniy as mords could. What a tumuit 1 masui
For its delursionsI ? Was it for him that vou discarded me ?l 1 fiercoly ex-

I.Mr.claimed. 1 Wa.s ît ail a prvtenIce yonr breaking ourengagernent
ont accolant of mi- short-comings ? zay girl, mal; IL for this

For th, 'wd , !i trd .weth an that yen gave me up? Take hlm1take 1dm,
T IlE Mi SAN T1-I OI> 'S s'. RY if Von îhinik more of' him thrn voit do of me, and sec wlint

TIm S NTeOE STORY.viil . is %wealth 1 suppose bas won yen
but 1 thiuk- ni .;elf as good a tuait as he, everi if I arn poor.

None knew any ofJohn Grimshaw's anitecedents, nor fromii Bu t bewarc, girl! I;eware!l
whence he came. 1Ierpectud au ancry rejeindor to this tierce tiradè, for helen

For years ie had occupied a lonely house, situated near a was a spirited girl ani wotild net tamely brook provocation.
sombre wood, living by himseif and apparently without a But I mes disappointed. Instead of angor an ineffable look of
friend in the world. It was only when he needed the noces- sadnese stole over her countouance, ad the tears lowly drop-
saries of lif' that ie came among his fellow-creatures. At ped fronn ber beautiful oves. Somebow that look, thoso tears,
other tiles he shunned iben; and lie had been long known softened me. 1 neyer could bear 10 sec ber in trouble. MY
as the Misanthrope. anger gave place te a yearniug tenderness. For a brietite

But his occasional visits to the town at length ceased. At 1 forgotthat she %ras the betrothed wife of another man. 1
tirt it did unot excite much attention, but as time wore on and torzot ail, except that she ma, the womai that I ioved-the

h still remained absent, varions wore the surmises expressed errlvone in the a-rld for me,
as to how the old man fird in his lounely home. The winter Il Forgive nie, Helen,' 1 softly said. Forgive me for
haid be-en unustially severe, and it mas thouglht that he might speaking se r4sly. 1 cherished hopes that yen would one
have perished during the fearful cold for want of the neces-dai-bc myite. ven thoug yet broke our engagement 1
saries ofife.Stil hoped on. 'hink cfmy disappointnientwlen 1 rettrnd

To lzot apprelensions at rest it was at once decided to visit and found vot engaged to aiother. Oh, Heleti, why have yoit
Iht- hli-nt' donc this ?4»I1leved you s$0 ! 1 stili love vert ! I tbougbt My-

A sad scene met the gaze of thos re who went. On a miserablelove a-as returned , Vas it ait a deceptiJu ?'
bed ina corner of the room lay the old man-dead. By ail -,oJohn,' she quietly sali. There mas ne dereption
appearances bhle had perished of cold and hiunger. on my part. Yeu must credit votîrseif with that. Have yen

furiosity. eto, was at length gratifiet; for on making ant otun îried 10 decelve me in'reference te your wild habits?
examination o the house, a mannscript, coutaining a con- Y en kuca- mitimeuts. If yerr did not love me enougb te
fession of his life, was found. This, the portrait ofa beautiful rcfrain frontdrink, boa- coul voi expect my love to overlook
voulait, and a ti f soi, dark broa-n hait excited tilt!'lt- that failing "

inzattentionr. 4iuOh,t d elen, m bried pasienately ais there cn hope for e
Adrr-1hisiori*-v as uinfelde.d in the manuis-ript--adark Can I neyer reirai n yer affection 'i

hu..stor-v slowirî the iearful conseqtenccs of'rncurled passions - '' t is tpe lare ntwIl in, o she replied. iATairs n tigit have
and th'.ir pow-er te bia.st the lifé ccf these wbuo indulge ii b.'u ditTerent if you iîad orîly reformed. Yen ktîow that I.1 e,
then. rieatedl given credence to yeur pr ises otamepdmeta d

-shis confession u hart, as rep redaly broken them. Tt is algh er nw.
To b-znlu'mi-Lim a-ilesittn~aonea-jh m rhijgîs-Voit must forget nie.'

tlieunzlîrs that can brin- no lippness, that ce nr nothing Forgtyu,1Ieh-n.' Ih a t Hel. Yen know hcn neyer fer-
i.'t drsp~air a-h-t er the ' vt<ke a rrcip<nvviie or tr * b geL voit. It is easye for yeniteoCast my 1ev' aa-ay, eAS>. fît

Srçt- tht' fmpenutrnbl, veil of' the futur"-a-hile siLinvii to a weaus blghtait my hopes. Oh, hd elen, he a <glie for
bitter ttieii-l'tie.s 1 have comentced this narrative, yen if nreieur ! h know I am nt rich but I would work f r

_ýn My rast ifé, with ail it horrors, is cior prüsent aith me. yen and srrotrind ye ith every comier in my pownr. feeu
4 ' CiVtlictvlî a-lu net bc heated. S$,p alone secures oblieton. rich lover, with ail bis tallh, ai et jaklyouyo happier than

tý l luvion rd I ,sav ? Aies th,'re is nover env oblivion fer s I ould endevour te. Indae him, h fircelv exclarmd
il-, . Ev. nLi-bu-n dut-p vieit. me,.drt:am present:errific scenes fand lardentd hope that smething anit happen t prent

ý,_-h luk mm fitul sgihtbnro, and Teum roueed te a cen- Ioer mhroage e witroh.mw
of'-ne impending don, te a ,ýense or' dense horror that . I Il heru ba., encuugh b.een seid on thbc subjee,.t,' re.joinedl

.'!!- 1t b. p"netrrted. 1 dare net mingie ameong my fellea-- helen elmly. 1Yen arc excited noa-.Whn von 'are calmer

ffothe report was true. o woultknowsithfor the sake ofothin

re c ar voniiîhink diferently.Awetyh sd i, we bc better part.'
aivl,1! Urime. 1 have war fat frem My native land, hep-. 141hleotuher. h hat a chaos mv md pas in. cou d have

ir.ý, ilî'r"ip'V to e s'cu' from detection. 'theInter lontelinegs kilped tht man. Wtatasisppine. She i nttcomnelnd ta imv
pljace attracted me. lits solitude sulted me a-cii. Hce ( arling front me? Were there unet more womnen in the- worlid

fit%, ý- trudür an mzumned name I have Paýed a miserable that e mt Nofprtir h me at r eus ietc tloved ?teracv
l îl-ays dreadting disuevery, and con-cieusrern if1Italail is worsea cth dre werman aumbt wuld rladlysacin'p!

S r etribution bore, that there is One frein a-hem eau a l WiStil i a-s nt t beh wndhatryodi at that ielen Morton
r e a t the lu~t a-hi jire me for alilnylimd . aon bis lae, for he porsess in an urnisa degreto e

onaccinatingspe? arrswhicbgake'a aomcn irrsistib.ft rIept
Wht-n 1 first saw *.-ion Merton 1 littie thought et the cvii ionlthat niglt. Wat atred felt toaerd1 tha man.m

.O -I-'d resui framr acquiaintance with coutd neth olp fbamin mysei dithfr. Why ad e t
ht-r. boa- eved ber Nobody on earth appeared ti me se prCaptiseself-control e. i whalh T noend avsured o con-
roe'epiure as site. 1 a-as devoted to lber, anti sbe-weli she qîrer my appetire for troiîg drink ? Then tee came c oiogr
rý-t rfd my tore. anid auts suprem-ly bappy. I was polir tie I the manyho ald a maonIlelmn sfren me- bt itI ampaso.

lîcre-r ilufect then 1 uir u- tate er-e n. Tne trut is 1Imaa B teeks before gI as gratrfied.
tu" ,be social arnofttn sperît mymcney ton fre.-Iv n I e evening agry rjaiing nhar leleni borne, thinking

inreiz lit cempanions. As a naturel resuit 1 tee often feuitl te ,catch a giimp6e ot ber. Ah, boa- dear lib' a-s te me! HIom
llImvtu.-f und,-r the irinflueur'-or' streadrink.'T'his tact I tri'-dwis ataays lnged for a sigh eotber in t aase l ba pIetsnrvc ltit
-'~ Coneeci fr)m leliàn. IaBasuaIaa-dysipressingseratdmarrIiteaaotheaonneanneinfaloioitkme.

t a i- eprudent. Busybodi-xhallalrenv I an nights er bcowatched tns. At tis bout ro-as
huinted te bier or' ry wiid propen-iti'i. and bc d rept!at-pIler usdally in the garden. But t iseveningSmeh a-as notoclone.

rîîld rn- tlîuî, ui'.-,-i I r-forined, ,'he a-mtll noilvtr becomu- My A tali, poaerfi-liooking man accomprtied ber. Titis man,
til.. prinlsei taithfnrlly- th4t I a-oni,l t tain frem drik : thon, w-u lier lever. and a-oiid bt! ber h4au if tat4c- dd tot

softened me. Ienever could bear to see her in-trouble.iMy

mr! wl iintervene to prevent it. Tear sio y pronena ed t.ie tiek,
u-et n-nttons rithe world are ofte>1-1;i1-tr 'v.It waa-,bard 'lIcatioraliv stopping te admirethe iferof aoither mae lom-

içý give up my old associates, bard te forsak a Il ie pleî esuuc. ing in all theirp eath of want.heomathatted, they latghe
ihat pr'ont.-d ie many alnru-menté. T'eflicru-rtia-as tmt tenenlynei, they werel sor ppy. 'fgnashed my teuth ait, rage
otten my promise ro Helen weuld Fe brrvken.,TIofnewtl a,fid tFoesigrmt.
tht-se failurts a-euld aiways be convu-ec titelier. someî-siv pek-A so the eveing l.c-pene, they htets thomeelves i l a ri one

-Vasa] ala-ysready ted0 that. arbotîr I had mybmylfwffteneetE thore th liluen. An nsa-
Il FIVervaréI wa dev;otu-d te bier; for ycars sire patientiy ii-tiable honging T hear their conversation seized me. I rmight

d'4-avceuir tc,dte ramni'-e from my wild wa-v. But thie''uiul ,a foudsiby reacb the arbetor witoutr. discovery. At any rate 
not continue ferre--ver lier patience ww arfted e it. wouid attempt IL Ididove uso, and as icrucbed in the shnbbery

Yoi i aillnet tz-trin, John,' bhe sid, atien nver beyvottr noade a slight ne s. Niora-that a the mans nae-
'ie.JIo shqebtttlysi.r<Ttherpart.'sodardeic.

IlIn vainIprot6ted against ber dcision-, In vain I promisedo my hat. l that noise, Helen? o l said.
-imendment. She m-as inexorabIIr.'41 Oh, it le eniy Frisïk,' sht, replied, as ber little pet. 'og

n fotnraveioftet cimomised the saine,' she eaidneanfrnactoyundedotudardshaer.
,,'tt:a broke îr mord. What confidence can 1 place in you ? I" Th- ewpy aas stieactory. I teit that my intrson woud

If Vonîruly loved me, vent-ould urcly have made an effort n etradiomered. Bu crouced there for a long time. he
nomvecmyor besemtof t, deatwtieab nexdthh c evening tempthred theu linger.ttf-aslin-

A kHelen, hIsCnotry wainoetgive ymn up'il exclaimed. rk d a frvciy nightoeof theointynaely beautîful nightP
-Tty me once mort,.1I-liti cndeavour se bard tW reform. a-burein obju-ctusare ge perceptible, andi everything 8seeme

hII cahnot truhe you,' cnsrepied ; u and knoou b shuldlnlled te repofde by the oft irrcdiancethLbmoon. T'e air,
and miserabe unrted to a man heise orth doubted. As a tuegei as laden with the perume et the fleaers, and &Il aa
kind friend yen mnay aiwayi; daim me ; but your aite I cannot jweet, calin, and peaceul-ail but 1. 1 teit like a demon

"let lTu te fromrbwHadees. ohcobld have iain that manhoLtre-and
"Thîrs ae parted. 1 tlt angry with ber for giving me up ; then. aé; I listetr'.d te their taik. Wbhat plans ha formed for

tnd I deepy regrettcda myn akpet firmues a cnresisting tempt- their fnture cohiort and bappines, plans that bailmysif
aten. But aboa l the tkonghoa etrosing ierw orr mai- taked over with , aheu I had hoped she wold bemy
doning. wlte. Oh, thre wie'ked, wioked thoughte that look polsession

p Thierc as lu the me aln a Ididra v otesie ber dring the ftinter.rwfhmeisasitigbard hlm speak thus wiwt ber, ad k tt
hu i es m < rie suI . e fr om eine d ti s arrative.t

, Mypsndfwihal t oros is erprsent ith mein. lt.d ogaêlf' oln n ihh
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'hrey left the arbour at lst; they came near My hiding
place. I coutld distinctly hear every word they ittered, and
the light was so good I could plainly porcoive them alse

'It is time for me toe t>geling,' li sid, thon ho pused
and looked lovingly in HIelen's face.

" H[elen, dearest, I arn trangely antîxiour about you to-night,
l'Da sure I have a presenimnit tf evil.'

mut Nonseise, lHenry' site replied. ' Youl ara nervous. A
gooi night's rest wil dispel alil yur ililusIon

" Nervous ! Yes, Helen, I surely an. Look at the moon.
See how sIhe is olieured by tiet clouti. Can iit be a harbinger
of coming evil ?

4 [t was as hie said. The ment), that had such a short tine
bfore shed a soft radiance on iveryrithing, was toWe obscuiredi
by a ieevy cloud, and a isubdiiod sadnest seemedl to ipervado
the scenle.

It is a harbinger of coming rain, I think,' lelen latughu.
ingly repliel.

I' Perips it is. Iele, but I cannot Iay aidu the idea that
some iîpending evil hangs er is hli, Helen, ury darling
if anything shoul ihappei to youi, life will bu worthiles, i
love yo better thair life, dearemt.' His arm was around ier
w-aist ; lie da-[rew her towaaris Ilim, atnd kissed her passionatel,.

I - Soon. dearest, hetsoftly said, ' you will be my owrn.
cari watch over you aliways ithen.'

1 ' I cannot imatiugiie, said I-len, ' what has put suc gloom-
Mieas into yeur i.It Yoir s-eemr -illite happy until ntow -

m" ' S i was t h' treplied. 1 Ttis only a short time ago thait
i feit the presentiient. Itcame suddenly, just before that

datrk cloud hid the mooni fromt our sight.'
"mm l'u afraid i-ou are n'.'lot wel elnt gravely said. ' When-

ever [tfeet dV'erseud I attribtute i1t to ill-livith. Most likely
that is the root of #te evil with yo now. But take my word 1
for it, your chini-ra vill soon pass away. Wh'en you comle.
again you will find me ail triglt. 'hene an lauigh over
your fars.'

1, God granit tint it -ny be li e eatrnestly said. ' I shall
be so uneasy tilt I ,'' youaain. I shal Icome bai-k very

son-
" They passei on then. I could oie longer lutar their cou-

versation ; they were too far from me.
" 'nYour pr-sentimireit ,hall torne true,' i mut tered, as I ro-.

from my hiding place. *Youi shial nver iarry huer-n-ver
press your lips to hers a'gain-nver look on her aguin, if I
can prevent it.' Murder was in i- hi-art.

>1 I left the gtardn and iastened horne as quickly- as pose-
bIe, t procired a ildd pistol, and then hurricel back to

the roa again. lienry Morgn atwould paet this way, and I
wanted to be1 tiere Aien he came by. Soo n I heardt hîjim
couing ; and h, to what a fearfuli doom was he coning I I
knew nothing about it ; but I krn-w. Yes, i had dlib-rately

plannt.d to mrurier lienry Morgan tait nriglht And I su-
eede!. Brut ouh ! at uniitterable atiguish of mi d, wiat

bitter, heart-r"ntdting re-gr-ts thet stucces iehas cost Me.
I Thr- was a spot-c dtrk, lon-ly spot-neariy two mih

distant froni my home, where I thought to do the fearfuleed.
'[h' roda thr're,- lay along the side of în lake, and a little di-

tance fror the lake aas a dark, lonesomne picce cf rwoi ,em -

c'losed on both sides by a dense a-wood In tislonely place
intentdei tor 'omniit the rrime.

" When Morzan r- u ele that night i callei to hit.
asklrng if he -wouild lbe so goodi am ru>mtoîgv mumne a ride.

"'1With pleasure hlie repliu-d, as ho drew ip lis hors.e' (-
te to get in.

A A beatifil night 'he sid.
m Ye, ry fine,' i replIed.m 'The last b-autifili one yoi

wi ever se-,' I mentally added.
rDid no fling ef compassion stir wîihin me for that mnr,

a- w"wet side by- si-le ? he o kind and obliging, tao Du-t
trothing pluial fur the li f I was o ruthlesslv thinking tu
de-stroy ? No, nothing whatever. My sole desir was to rut
the earth of himlu. Then woulid probably stand a chiante of
winning Heliulen

I Wù neared thr spot. N-ither bai spoken for a tir. Hi-'
iai been inclited to le chatty at irst, but I aes moody> and
sient; anti h-, too, at lenrth r.lapse-d inîto quitness.

-1iloa gloomn it seemd wh-n we entered the dark recul
it was suh a t-ontrast to the brightnte'ss which we htad ju-t
left. Only a streak of moosunlight, where the rift betan th-
tru-ees allowed it to penetrate', could be seen.

", My right [hand hiung over the back of the buggy. In Il I
clutched the pistol. ,ddienly 1raisel it, and delibcratelyv
pointed it at Morgati's headi. A re.p'.rt followed, Morgan fe-l,
and [-i was c murierer.

" Then my infernal work had tut be concealed. Tihorie
hail hecome restles et the report of the pietol. Still i tan-
agId te contro bim while i piacei th murderel man so thtt

I could convty him to the lake where I intended to throw hi
body. I had hlard work to ecomrplish it, for he was a hetvy
weight, and it was no light tuk te handie him. But i sut--
Ceedt-ed t last in plunging bis ebdy beneath the dark ater'.
and it was with a feeling of unutterable relief that I watcht'l
them close over him, thus hiding in their deptm my fearfuli
work.

I" I went back to tire place wlitre i ehad ift the horse. lie
still storot there. I gave htinm a srmart cut with the whip, and
he dahed oif at full speed. Thi1 i retraed my steps home-
wardis. It would not do to ble cten near the place, for sus-
picion, if the crime shotild be discoveredu, might point to m,

" Wiat t-fel lienry Morgan tiet night was net known.
Strict enquiiries -wert made on the surbjectbut it availed tii-

tii ng. lièelen was closely interrogated, for it was known that
he had visited her that day [ferv th clue failed, ner could

it again be found. AIl trace of Ilenry Morgan from the time
he left her wasu lest. The affair was involved in myst-ry anti

nnId not bei penetrat-d.
'' That Helen deeply mouruted him . could net doubt ; ant

it was a long time before i adressed her on the old tisuject.
In the meantime i applied myself diligently t-o businei.
gave tup my old associates1; I refrained from drink , I beenu
almos3t a milser In my savitig habit. One strong desire swvayr-l
me lin al this : the desire to win H-clen. And in lime 1 dli
win er; she becam inmy wife. But was I happy wbn Ii b-
tained what had so deeply sinned for? Alas! no; I aus fat
from that. The remembrance of my crime was always with
me; an accusing conscience never left me rest. To drown
my recollections I resorted to drink.

Il One evening on returning home earlier than usuai I fotund
Helen absent. She had been writing, for the materials which
she had used still lay on her desk. These attracted! my atten-
tion, and lu my half-maudlin state I toit quito a curiosity to
examine the contents of ier desk. As the key as in th
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lh iad a very favourable opporttunity of o doing. I wih po

,at I had noVer don 80, for I found somnething thatdrove me A

hat frantiI Lt was a lockcet containing hia-the murdored A
man,rl7 <, Bhe, Helen my wife, hari kept it ttunknown to r

e" t unture heard approaching foOtstip. ilelen t
du a fro hler walk.h

had John rhe exclaimed as she entered the roomn 1 did n

't to find you home. You are cariier Ilerem
Do1(jfor I had turned and faced her, and ny ilocks ter- .

ber 0 m uch that she did not finish her sentence. D

pose youdid not, I fiercely exclained, in answerto

sbht 8 had saitd tIf you lad texpected re, niadam, I
wholld not have hlad the privilege of viewing tiis,' and I d

Id tho eocket up to her gaze. *# ut yotu shalli n.ever alvi it B
t to look at inu secret; no, never, never, anti I dtashedf L

to the floor and furioisily crushed it with my heel
is he mate no re ly. I think htr ilerice in-rye ailt 8v1or

triatel tm ail the mior..
Syu thought to be marril to h!m, 1 continueri ,but 1.s

ok god care that you sihouln t IL wias I tihlit put him nut

f th wty then I approachieid her still nearer uad hissd i the

rcear. killed himnt madain. 3 e, 1 am hias

deNrone of you susupected mell, did you ?si

, r\u at det .no t pos n eeCd e ltm ? I {otw c tm as a

te heler this ? I ? b shall never forgeit th ,look of horror that

orlýypreRd lier rface am sh0li riya nU wrîlmç. i tlIuk th I
lo ttl>5 reinttiied, 1 anti cortain that 1 nov.er flaw lier r

tle againi.t
laas in a, ,when I caim" to ny siuses, tat I beggd

Let to forget whtt I iad said. She regarded nie with loath-i

And fromn that timi ihe nver spoke to mue' except to

r questions with cold nionosyilables. Ani evtryi

Sword taitt i spike', every carests t hat I profferid made f

At lt'.t a baby 'aue1to tiotur n ulapj>py hotrn1e. I hopel LthatL

wouritiilail her to sone interest in lif!e. But it failed ttai .

She néver talked loving nonseînse to lir chiht as mothersr

.nrally do. I bave seen lhir iit for li trs oitirfiully regar-
it whiit it deptî, ani though she oftîn k1s I it l.vingl >

<r kiosse were geerally accomlpanied with tears.
ie 1tthbay did not stay with u: long. It tkene'ad

d I know that Helen was glad wlieni iL left lu.. ishall
ver foret the ieartfelt expr0i"n of gratiturie that sh.

':t<O 5 ahe stood by the tiny rprse. i too, huai riept

oel 4in to »iok on tMy dead 'hild. She diil not know i

hat I was îtere and e' xprvF(eed her thontglhts aloud

Thank GOdn muy poor baby, that voit are gone, she said.r

L eve r wishid you to live. You:rs woulI iave beeni ani un-h

life Your greatest i nheritane woîhi have bIeena one

e for your father is a urderer. ILt w. id be iread-

! , it to ai v t e li v d to c om t o a it n w d f th i t

rle truth, Oh, ny darling baby, it is weHoiiir yout tlt.

lia ve 1icfit ll, rl
1 hat btittie retnorse i f.It as I i stnrtii to het wor

bhave givenî worldts ti aniel in. f.arful past But it.

to -abte ail tmY repentan'e tould olt un11doî that dread ful

ht worik.

After the ba d'liatli llen griilially fii-d awa. v A

t.ld melanbchoy tootk poe tin if her,. nt it ws not

b'4;ftre . join' ber baby in the spirit-worild. At astt

.res' te, r'sted itrom al the horrors if tier u tinhapp lte.
, ltfhelen, Hiclen, i-ar wif'! I liove' thy t' metm(ory still,

tvtn t1ough for many, muany lon weary yentaiirs thou htait lain
n the' old and silntt totti1

"Atr Helen4 dath I lot ail nter lt in lift I 'as test-t
m a e1ould ntl endure the thm:ht iof re nttnî witer

urtin rumirndeud nn sa piiply of h . r i mtifi tvweiit

an . I let- the pae tandi b.came a tndtr.r t vi tt

,mlnay cillieî', but 4mil that restliu , tt i.n ot io I

iiAs 1 ad e in ears and mv strethztIî l,,egain to fa t il, t

btute necesary f r nt to choose iu; îa to aide in in,

my tnterin i catue to tisi sptiot. I ltkîi dits silïtarv
pparatne, hence I 'lected i rt My r. 'i nmiwlu n ot know

-ln'mtter; I hav' no dieire fifr uy rriids-..f lhave any-

tU know' ttt I am thi iurder"r of ilelen lovi. r., litr far

btter for then to renain in iublt ta t. my fate thani to ietar

that readlfl stor ,
t Ii perhitais thie' are dead ; fr I au an tl nian now,

ild ti e facts that I1havei written oc 1rrd mnany Vyers ago.
'er day 1 feel that Death wili soont tim ul le ves, i shai i

prolbbly'die hre without a single p rtn to. watchi y mt in
mv aiýt tnoments. The prospect is very itter, blat how couki
d care to hope for even one friend to wtit with mi ,whilst I1

ças, awaŸ7 ? Trilv there is one whoe watcthbell over aIL Retri-
ien 11h=ý indee i overitaken ime "

Ilere the narrative endecd. Ant teit' iniserail old iuan,
whoîse life hbid betn so featfully blighted iy that one fatal
night's work, had gone to face that Supreme eiing who metes
out jtîsticee ta ail, and from whoe sentence there is n uappetai.

Ett O an r

io 1vhinwc
t cil lhîa.

rhe correspotldett of un Etng -hiit ntewuîpaper, tIe Jutick Adrer-
tuer, write: tI la noîw 'uetl venyear saic a lve hie', gott intio

ea î
t t-,r of Mr. tee(d, tIthe bker of tlie Wortin orkhe eAfi'

sinie, whnt lies ear was syiged. t ntir t ti ret
tritii a m he a. ei' n ,perfect a tati lis wh14entgihVei'. i'viln ti titi'

t wax of ith uear iaiving reserve t fn t u e . l
ir thecariefully presterved.

G11riyCiloured Sik
In the Chronaque de IfN socythrAcclmlati, 'I. itiiilitut Stt

that by feeting stitkworimns nvinev.' tit iivs thais iottrititail sli tf
a fan red'h colour ; atid thi ty giving the worns let tite lealve,

they have prodtuced ccoti of aîîor tinieratld greenv îoiliir. M.
41hdon de sj Glleof Vendee, haitso, y feingyI1r lkworm
during the last 20 days f th larva eiit-n Oitvine,lttlc, ant

ete evee, obtaned green ý ellobvw an violiito, •NAtural
dytt't Seem to be indicttatRd ai. thti reIut of 1rotper exterimt.

AU Abots u a pucoat.
on the thIii ofIheiltmenber t 1tivi woyonwasherwoien huntg out

i their wittldw to dry a cile il( red ipLtticoats. T ry were
heeted oi h groItil i I g dii.l t"setitin <m-

tl. and oit Sairlttrdy w.re tried leiaftrih iiTribitinal Cor -
reMtional polle TheIsai l eiisedi wawi. lther the reId pt i-
Oeats wert lbe o isderedi ns tag toris pttcots m iy'7

enitiri, itrfîra lontg ehat iirt ui ii i iithi itetty
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oint, and the women wore committed to take their triai at the fl
sslizes, when this petticoat question will be decided by a jury.

another Irish luut.te
An account of an extraordlinary Irish bull atrair comes to us th
rom Wexford. A man was being attacked by a bull; fortunately m

hat man had in bis vet pocket a box of Iticifers, and the bull ct
aving given the boxa punch with bis nose, ail the matches ig- SI
ited. The sudden clame, smoke, and stencih from the matches fi
,rritled the bull, and maiede him scanper off, this enabling the gi
tan to crawl to the other side of the ditch, where he lay ln (I
îfety until he wat carried home. The bull belongei to Mr. u
avis of Grange county.

Doulîfut Otoaju1ment.c
The death lm announced of M. Iarillet-)eschamiaups, chief gar.

uener of Paris. le IL wa who prepared the triurnphal arch at
ordeaux, to whIch such an amusing accident happened when

ouitis Napoleon went to that city to Say that the! Empire wa"
eace. A crown of flowers with this linsurliLloti-il 1 l'a bien
ierité," (le lias denserved ILt was to have derend on the head
f the President of the Itepublic, as he rade unierneath. but aS

ulit of wind disarranged the rmaehinery, and the cord and in- d
cription without the niowersi alone feu.
How ZNot Steel).

IL ls related Lhat when Dr. Netaton began hi studies h worked
with suchî ardour thatiti often refuaed hcimseli the time neces-
ary for slaeep. Ife proctured a plankm onme rive to six feet long
und firty centiiletres broad, the extremiuties of whici lie placed

'n to chatrs. Ife lay on t, hotinig hbis book open before hlim.
L lmia 'et t .lis tii.posîLion thliiiwant o f uieep lIs lesi eadilY

t. Wheil, li Lof iut, his ceys cie»d and the b4tik fel,
ie shock istiurbîed lis taîlaneî, andi he followed the btok. The
hock aroutlse(d hîrim, and le goti ittand began tis work agaii.

Warning tol Relie-IHinter.
The cuatolani of what hia beeni- Garibal(il"t straw-.stutir*ed led

n Ischia was heardI ta mutter, on seeing a lady carrying away a
ew straws as ut relie, T1ey will do it ;'re stutfed it six times
aireaiy strice iti General let I ; " a ,d IL ls ,comitonly observed
hat the ltoyal torgtei tnd "- Nai le willow " must have pos-
esed t a wonderfmul potwe'r of Il rtconstrucLon." A correspoTIrent

relaLes thaut ou tme occaso of tre late piligrimage to Party-e-
Moonia no fewer thanu i,000 plgrirms helied themselves to a

wig fron the siall thicket of nut trees surrounding the statue
of the I ltssed."

I'imfor Tea.
tir, Adimr Smuith, lit a paper read before the London iSoc-iety

of Arts, recommends tiii uue of t tin tithe following ces After
a fîil meta'ai, when the xsystem is oppresed; for thr corpulent

anst the oId; for hot cilmats-ta, and esiectaiy for those wIho,
living tiere, tat freely or drink rulk or alcohot; In caîse

5 
of uts-

pentei animation; for soldiers vho, in ime of peace, take toon
much food In relationto lthe wiste proreeding in the body; for

soldier" tind uthers m.rchng in Ihot climates, for then, by prI.
notitg evaporation andi cool ing the' body, ILtprevenuI . li a degree

the effects of too murch fond rst of too great heat.

The Douhie Genititr.
Sone discus-sion li going on as tO the use Of the doutble gent-

rive, originatting lu netiction with thet phrase used hy Thacke-
ray, ' thnt tark teipestuous lire of Swf'." The onclusîio ir-

ri.ved at ipon tht wholeI i that the phrase is a correct one. and
isetd tn expres e niphasls. i t)'ewriter speakst ft the forml a s
in in'tance uofçwhat the Latin granmarian cUt geniliti de-
Jnitibu*. For example, we ay - t the city of Lordin ; wuby ofC
Again we ayl " A gentlemanI tf thenam e of Robeirt Lowe:"
w hy itf 7Farther, we Npeak of I that rasc-ail of a frin an;and
the French also woculd suai.' "e -oqiln de uiner,"

Making a Gose ti Hier.
The Loenlon Hornet gives the followlig: "r-Sir Mlchael î'ta is

the author of the la-st mutîsical moA, at a reiiearsttal of t it Talis-
naIno., uit DIrurvt tan, MIss Ntssotn compiatneds of the expres-
tii n in the Italian lliretto. I'Wh''n the turtl loves behold oitt
t ttv býgIt In rî il î., Iiiuvain vs IL explitna.l tii berlisait, a., the

t oray n era' lit,islier part, but in Igaor Catiipniiin'i'. lir ir
tialiLt was li-ouned. At lasi, li despair, Signor 7affira, the

uitann ihrettisL, appaled to SIr Miehai'. , uat !' salid Sir
SichlO 'sIhe objectLu toturile tivesa Then mtake IL geese.

Whenî hlie apearsi tite geese begin.' That ought La sathfy her.'

Bîddy o Bioîher
-The fuiilest thing in the word writes tihe anbury Xeis

ilan. ' is tlie conduet or a n iln th aiIpprIch o a tam. If
Ahelu n tanding lit ttheva> tutthe tinie sh remiautins there, and
vni tnstlitliely soyoui lire, onlIy LInlisco,îver that hel tis

snfeIy out If ithe wAY. And if sie lis on onie ide obf tth road, she

li i o.tateoly mdasha- ilnto the centre, and brinsyui up agair,
whil the cotl d sweat forms on yotir hak at the thughuilt t f the
dtamtage. And itIisL a tltte' sIgular thItat 'ulwhile you are confluent
you liever saw a lien run over. nor ever hea'rd of esuch a thing-
yet ni tinmber Of trials can keea lback the perspiration froin
your back, or prevent you îrom riin4%witîgiup yîour horse, to the

nminumtio danger of hlis bhintd-iegs."

Reiiers ut heli Hazain Trial.
Tere iS only spracoa for 1i Journalists in the Trtantîn 'alace,

where Baza i se r ý being tried, ali for which there are t63 appli-
cttt,?in fronc clistirnt edItors-. Rsit has asked foreglit places,
Rotimania three, Atllens Iwo, Conustattinople ftour. Prusia ten.
sweden. Norvay, andI tienmark rive.I:aIy seven'. Austriti eleven;
the remaining wntts are cliniei by France Enghîdn and
A merica. To atlisfy ani, an ieLticiai abstract of the trial will lie

.pastedl up lin an ante-roin every two hours, for the use f the
press. The deands are tu mtImerolus in consequenctO of a
military, as wel as an ordinary reporter belng coisidered e"-
senthal. It l welil for readers to be prepared for four-dftls of
the trial helitg purely techinica.

tt'hen I Iale MoneY inY t Prcket,
biii v hi naihiors
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andwrUting.
An old comrpositor who worked upon Punch many years ago,
Il us that of ail the able contributors to that witty periodical,
e M$S. of Douglas Jerrold and Gilbert A'Beckett were the
ost peculiar. Jerrold's was written In almost microscopic
îaracters with a fine gold peu, and so close that one of the
des of the small foolscap octavo paper he used would nearly

ll a solid brevier column of Puneh. Mr. A'Beckett's was alto-
ether the reverse, being written very wide apart, and on pont
ctavo paper. It had a very curions appearance, for ho began
p ln the left-band corner, and widened out his lnes till he
nislhed the page, i a diamodti shape, down In the opposite
orner. When written thus one of bis pages would make about
x lines of type. Mr. Dickens wrote a very unreadable hand,
nrd his nantuscript was full of alterations, deletions, and Inter-
neations.

ThI Wine of ite Cowatry."
The pilgrims to the shrIne of the Sacred leart seem to have

mixed superstitio and Aun as cleverly as Dr. -Manning mixed
ophisqtry and reticence. One plgrim from Ireland went t'i
ine at a Paris restaurant, astoundIng the ordinary habitul by
bis badge of the HIeart, a red cross. The viandsi were served,
nd tie waiter, who spoke Eigiish, presented the wine card.

"I do not understand your language," said our countryman;
but tell me what, wine yon would recommend me." -- Oh,

mionsieur, for that mnatter,' answered the garcrot, -- It is quite au
aimf.îr af preference; we have St. Julien, St. Fstephe, St. Emi-

jloti." Thi-,I riaIt pilgrimn hettiup lîsits 'ndîtipie hasatd,
utve you arty SL Patrick ?'lThe aiter dioaktdaston stbed.

it brig rue," pioaily eJatcI att-d Lite gentlecman, 'a gass or
t'.o oif cognac; liu Parisve Cati that St. Patrick's. wlue; In aur
own country It goes by another name, and has a more smoky
flavour."

hyii he Didn't Stop.
One of tte typical skippers of the past recently entered the Bay

of ilo Janeiro tiying a lag which was not recognized by the oril-
cer. of Fort Santa Cruz. They accordingly ordered him to aichor
lm mediately. Not understanding a word of Portuguese, the gentle
captain just s-creamed out the name of his ship and cairaly sail-
ed on. A blank shot firedi at him failed to--tii the language of
Mr. Weller'hs beaitiful balIlad-1t prewail on limI to top." lut
lie wasL observed to) seize lits revolver and Instantly lire six sic-
cessive shits itto thtme air. Then the fort and two shore batteries
joined Lui a duel of solid shot, and when at last lie reaclhed quar-

antine sitlii tiing his revolver, his shili was in rather a dis-
imantled condition. Then did the Captain of the Port appear
and vigorotisly Inquire why he didn't stop. The pleasing
emiuotion of that orlcer may lie magiied when the astonished
skipper stated that le thought they% vere saluting the American
rlag, and itiat lue was doing bis bestI to respond to the compli-
ment with his revolve-r.

Pari Restîtrurnt..
' The limier de Paris" is au Institution. You can get here a

dinner cooked to order for flve francs, one dollar in our money
Youî have your choice from four soups, four kind of tish, roast
poiitry, vegetables, cheise, salad,I e-eream, and stravberries.

Yriu have, too, either a bottle of wine, red or white, or a bottle
Of Enlglish beer. Tie îwel'" restaturants are Dubant", Fras-
catit', Tortenti". Anglais, and Maison Doré. Everything i

tiiese places i.,s cooked tand served in the best possible manner,
and the rhargs are accordîng. The "Trois Frères Provençaux,"
PhtiI Ioyai, renomwed ti history. and famtuiliar tO every Ameri-
ean who visited Paris during its long existence, is no more.

The DItiie'r de Paris is very gooJ. and the Restarant d'Europe
atmo'-t Lquais it. lin the Paitais Royal you can have a dInner far
t i*.e francs but not cxked to your order as at the .Diner de
Paris and Restaurant d'Europe. Duvali's is the great lunch

pla'e. le controls about ten of these plIaces utnParis.

The grand attraction at the Jardin d'Accliman.tion at Paris
at he present momnent is ait Aral horse, a Morocco mule, and

their foatl. This unique produetion wuas born in Algeria lut tie

pire.nt year, and citsed a great. commotion amnuigst the Arabs,
whoit having a saying- that -whetn a itilt shalilproluce young,
muen will become women, and woent'rt met. atnt iL vas wit

dlliulty that tie orTeriding nother inulei ildibe preserved

frniî'xecation before thie birt Il. Forturatelly lie authorities

intervened, and the birth lof tne foial took place, anid was tttitci-

aliy recorded, and attested by mediceal men, and by M. Lagtier-
riere. a mulitary veteriniary surgeon, who supplied the facts of

the case. The sire is ar Arab of Tunis. 4; yeîaris old, and 1-10
ietres in leiglit, of remarkahlt beauity. but w'ith rather a Ion

head it and e-arsa-à curious coitcidenîce; the dam i s a niule o

Morocco, 1l years old, and 1.i30 metres tn heiglht, a wtell-made
animal, who has donegod work as a btniule, astiegalmark

Ettrnoaan Pruits.

The( Garden rivesa thiIe followigtic iniiteresting details of the

Eastern origin of iany of the best known fruit.-of Europe
Mo-t of ii kinds whichi ar now groiwnl were inLtroduced from

Asia b)y the Romaian. 'fTi apriot -was brorught from Armenia,
the cherry froi the Northern ipart- of Asia Mtinort.e Ipistachio

tro and the plur frot Syria,l tie peachi and the walnuctt fro)m
Persia, the Mitron front Media, the tilhert front Pontus, the clhe-t.
nut from (Catana, a town of Magnesia, and tIhe almond fron
varians parts of Asia. The pmegranate, accordiig to some
authors, came from Africa. accorting to others fron tthe island
of 'yprus : the quince fromr neur Cydon, a town ou Crete: '-ile
the itve, the mig, the pear. and the apple were al tnttrotui'
fr<ti Greece. We earri from the -Capitulaires' of Charlemagne

tliat almost itl tite fruitti above mentioned were grown ti the
gardenait of tthat iioiitci, and that evenn t that early period

many varteties hait been producedi tlhe course or cultivation.
Amtongst them, however, we do not fintd. the Retne Claude or

greeiga-ge, nor tite lion Chrétien pear, a variety first presentedi
hy Saint Frani:aîs de Paul to LoUis XL

A parmi t-wi wat notover promptly pat ab'eiii-oit, >ll>tid-. y '
on enterbcin the church one Sabhathi mtorninilg, net, one of the Genuin Help.mat

rit weatlthyof his flck, and asked the loa i of a sovereui. Next t thett etritd spcimens-says te Shlby (y. Courtt

Certainly'." said t.he ma at the same tUime handing over tte -the oldet htiain on record is one served a. the vedding feast or

oIn.Dorn tinte p.t It, intoli hs pocket, and prenîched't his precui a emiple who now live lit this country, and by whon the fact.s

in.i ot.Capitals tyle, a oit comng down, hadedI tle idettleal can le anttcated if necessary. The hu was a choice one

rieign to tthe man fro m whoi hie horrowedIt l-" W'hy."ex.- el'-,eted for the ptirpose iroitmL one of the r"gutlar animal stock.

clained the ender, -yonu have not, used the mon y at ." "Il wai nicely cure itt dhung ip by the thrifty housewife to be

bas been of great service' to mne.,evrth s, replied the par i ervi d at thei narriage of lier only daughter. then but a feuw'

soni " I always preach so muîch better when I have inoney in- montiths old. Tinte rolled on; the child passed throughi tthe happy

my pa>ket." The hint was lakent, and the batlare of his saiîry perkl of girlho ntoa uttoamvnanhood and stil the bamihitiung

wax go toget.her the followIng afternon. among te smoked raflers of that old met-house. Butthtrong
failth of the niother, though stit' had put It nlu man, failed not.

Dcnn anid Coantori. Suitors came, and not ,tiling, were sent anway, and still the old

Alt St. P'atrick's C'athera-itil butte was n iea hatim hung imid the rafters and sweetened and tried. But at

Chora who oved bIsa dinnrter not wisey buL too wlt." Hi' ht last there caeinone whose claims were referred to the provident

baught a fine qittrtr of nutton, and intended te have t for ls mother, thot grown oid with the weight of years. Vth eyes

Sunday's repast, after the fatigue of clmnting ithe morning ser- dovncast' hlemade lis mission knownu, and pleaded bis cause as.

vice, but forgot to tell his wife in wvhat ianner h' wished it toi only a lover can plead. but looklig up to read lits fate In the

be cookeid. The good lady, however, was equal to the omergen- tnother's face even before the tongue could annouince It, le

cy. in the mtiddle of the Te Detat, a simall boy war abserved to fourndbheragoneFor a momeit his heart sunk within him

creep up the aisle till he came ueur the choir, where bis father but a voice calling,- Betsy, run to theamtoke-houseand cut

was singing,t ani i ga ptping trelie miigle uith the chorut down that ham, "aured him that hoe agota e a ti
lIasr: Nly imatlier". gol ma qtttrierof nuttttn, and l iti' îoî't knotuv ouIa a, tiirt hmta eldgi I att

thut t o vi il." The' atlier reospotided , 4Let her blH A WVo T ifonder nutinterprise
ti t d t and uita ti doinpIn i ti.-tTe'lI t Aultlsh 'n-o a tti.n :.- ttvf

Orn-Amen. Gmreptt, wiii he terrtbly titetedt by' sotie partia uttteligenCeêi
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which appears iu the lrginia Terrtoial Enterprc. IL seons
that Professor Manlesel, a Gernan gentleman, who bas lately
arrived ln that city, bas Invented a scheme for laying tobacco
-smoke on to houses, Ulke gas, and I now engaged lri erecting
extensive works in Virginla for that purpose. The tohaeco lhs to
be burned in large retorts; aud the suoke thus proiuced will
pass; throngh pipes to a large bell-shaped receptacle of bolier
Iron, where It willlie cooled. puriled, and ho scented thai. It wil
bave tise tlavour of the filnest Havata elgatr. From the simoke-
ometer a main pipée will lead up Into the city, and froin bi. will

be smali branch pipes leading to aii t ho principal louses li the
town. In every hous.e where the smoke is taken tiere' will be
a neter, more deleicntely construeted than a gaus neter, <or

ieasuring and recording the amoutit of smokeconsumnei.
Ruuing from thn lese ireters will be pipes leading to altl et
roomsl in the bouse, and conneeted with these p!pes will be
long flexible tinbe with ainber mout-piee, for the convenie
of the suokers, who w-il only have to tn a smaII silver thumlib-
screw, and the cool delicious perfunied smoke will gltdutti his
mouth.

The Flag of F lrance.
At the preent tiie., w-hen our neighburs across the .Chiinnel

are busly discus-ing their future ling, It nay be iuterestilig to
recapitulate the change, lthat hae taiken place lu rthe national
banner of France since the time 'f Charlemane, when the 11aiz
was bine, triple-tongued litshape, and stulited withsI xred roses.

After a time. when the Carlovingian dynasty fell, this waus re-
placed by tie scarlet Oritiammeu,. or bainner of the Aubey of St.
Denis, which accordingly becamue the principas l standard of

France, there being bes.ides the -royal " flag, i. c. an azure <Iold
situdded with golden fleurs de lis, and under this latter many of
the battiles of the 12th. 13th. and th ceituries were wvon and
lost. Under Charles VII. the bute gruiind w-as tran.fl.rmed lin-
to white. During the Revolition lithe City oflaris olo5urs of red
and blue served for a time. wihen upon the motion of lafayette
the ancient monarchical ', colour of whit4 w-as added, ani tIs
the present tricolour was 'foried. Lafayette, howrevet, erred in

making white the - anient" miionarchical olour, ior, as we
have already mention.-l, before Charles VII. thie grouid of tIe
royal standard w-as blue. Besides, it I.s cturioutO tnote tiat the
Bastie was actualy takei undier Royalist colours, a- th, tri-

colour was adopted by Charles V., 'harle- VII..and, indeed, tihe
Bourbons il general, for their liveries.-Grphie.

Tai-E Dom oe.---Porliament m-t n Thursday week, aid
adjourned until Mondiy. -Tie Govertior-General liu. re-.
ceived a despatch from the Imperiil Govceruniet tcotifirumin
b. action with respect Io the prorogationi and the i.sue of the

Royal Commission. By an expl. stson ut a dualnl fsactory at
Windsor, P. Q., Mr. Ferrier. a young gentleman of twenty %viou

superintended thie annîufaîcîture, lat lis 1fe. As tie process of
mantufacture w-as kept secret it i. impossible la renc the cauie
of the disaster.-Mr. Joseph Arh lias beeln etterLained by
the Toronto working men.- It is stated thatc. sue changes
are about to take place lu the Cabin.-t, owing to the approaching
retireient of several Miister.- In aiicipation of Mr.

Crawford's elevailon to the Lieutenat-Gvernorshp of ontario,
caucuses are being beMI o appoint hi; -,suecesor for Torotnto W .est

Inl Ite Doiùii 1oue. It lis understodkIthbat Mr. F. C. Cuuml--
land, of the Northtern Railway. is like-ly Ito be choen.
Mailnman, the Nova S-utian wife-murderer is snoteiced ta bse

hanged on the 2nd Decemnber.
UxrT1 STArE.-Chcago has. resm speCie payment on its

own acount.- The iJunlata" has returned frtn Green-
land. There were l,16. deaths fronm yellow feverat Memphis
the week before last. being 79 les, tihan the prevIos week.-
HIeenan, the celbrated ptugilist, died last week near Rawlin'
Station on the Union Paclc RL. en roue to San Francisco.

GREAr BRITAIN.--Slr. Samuel Baker, who recently returned
fromt Africais.- serlously fil from lntiatmmuation of the lutngs.-
The Cunard Steaumsiiiip Comnpa.ny have edeteritnedl to Witidtraw
their vesels from the 'West Indian service nt an early day, and
e.tablisha daily Une between Liverpool and New York.
A meeting w-as beld at llackheath ln favour of annet-y t> the
Fenian convicts. Six thsousrand per-ons wef-re present. The.
affair pased atf quietly.

F:Ayrr.--The Bazaine triai i;s .still going on. The A-
embtly was o have met on tle 29tl it. A modJon for ti,

re-to.ratlon of the mouarchy will be made on th, 5th lInst.
The.à deputies of the Left Centre have refuised to %vicres wi
the light. The Left will prof ose Jnies Grevy as their candihate
for the Presidency of 1tise As-ebly.-At a meeting of the
delegiates of tie Righr Centre resolutions were adopted reclne

Itb C.' 'out de Chîamto.>rd tIo Fran-e, and favouring cosalitlon withl
the iglt.-The Permanent Cmni-ttee ha clos-d itu se-
mion. The mwiu Diiplimaijue *ays that Count e
Uhambord has assured the foreigi IK>wers fiat lis pol-cy w%%ili
not be aggres-l ie, and that he will not attertpt to reutate the
Ppe lu his temxporal po'sessis. At a ueetlug if B.ona-
parti't Deputies on Saturday, 25 of them signed a docuumsenlt
protesting against the schernes for rthe restorationel u morsnrcliy.
-- Tbirty formcr deputi-s of.Alse'- and Lorraine bave slgied

an aLddress tui th Asemblyflt in% a-ur of the li.publie.
AUSTxtîcr.-Princ e Bismarck had arn audieisce with lIthe Emlsseror

or Aurtria last week and aubsequently le-idl a cnfrcse wiit
Couint A ndrns-tiy and the Italian 3%iIster. il 1, repoI t1di tihat ut

tiese interviews the Prince press-d the subject ,f nationlsu
ecclelShtla<-l legislati<mli and irgd-. idetticaI ath>n on th part
of Austria and G(e;rmany with reference to th., 'apal veeethm.

ITA s.-Th Jsult. ti Rome have recelved irders to'evacuate
their preiises imrmediately. Tie head-quarter fi the ier
have lieen transported.I tu faltâ-- Thie coim rittete ' lisqidai.î-
tin of eccisastt-ai property, appinte under thIe law, fr the
ablition ostfsu re.ligi-ous corposratlonîs, toosk î eîsesionut s. six .r-

vmrisq lfs week. The United St ats and Portuguese Consus pro-
tlsted gainst the -eizure of hie Fraelsean convet, in th
groiuds that the property if citizensof their resciv'
coulntries.

S'at.s.-A Çarlist victory in th: Province of Gerona is re-
ported.- The insurgent squadrnîsî frotn Cartageona ansbred
oli'Vilencia has t week and thireatteied ti otnhard lit- toswn un-

le-ss>upplies were forthconming. Tie BrlGtssh Admiiiral, Yelverton,
deainded thit 9î1 hlorurs' notice lie given iefsrel theii bbinbard.
muenst begacnLand wartned Cont reris that if a liot wa firedà at tlie

(Gcoverutiient gin-ioat s' Lepianto" befsore' the expiration of thait
time, the Engilsh, FrencI, and Italin ves.eis would open 1on his
squadron. TIihe luiurgent vesse consequently left after plun-
dering eveniteen Spanshrmerclsintrne.

Cs;}tA.-Havaaisi uiail Ivices are to the c that the Insumr.
gents have recently isohieved severl innor sucees which the
Spanîish admit.

One of the most perlect Inventions for tihe d:t-ection of burg.
lars ls that kiiown as iimond's Excelsior llrglir Deitector. It
consuistus (f a utmetal block contsafiing severail chsabniersu tof ithi
uize ani capacity of a rlle <liaitare tired by means of a guin cap
arranged o as to be .tarted on thie mere touhel Of a cominatiu
of slpriiig-. The iriIng of the several chambers follow each other
in successiaon of a few seconds andi ll Is dont- hy the one start o
the sprling.

Toi OoSPosDErr'S.

It iis i>sble for Usgoanstrerleters by mail. Gcasu, Probienf,
uos, &., forteare ctire aleenye selcome, uad recte. dueattentiwn,

but tre trust .thot or correspondent wil* consider the various deansds
.sponour tine, anîd accept as e asscers the necessarily brief re p/se throtugh
our " columa."

Correct solutions of Probleum No. 102 and Enigmna No. 31 reeceived
froui J. R., :t. Liboire, and of No. 103 from Alpna, Whitby, and 0. E.
C., Montreal.

J. W. B.. Toronto.-Thanks for Problem; will appear li due
esurse. Your solutions of Problems Nos. 102 and 103 are correct.

REVIEW OF CIIOICE GAMES.
The followinsg illustrates a vaiation now seldou ilayed in the

Kingr's Biishop's Opening.

White-Bilguer.

1. P. tu K. 4th
2. B. te B. 4th

. B. takes Kt. (a)
4. P. takes P.
5. P. to R- Kt. 4th tb)

6.-to K. 2nd
.. toQ. 3rd

S. P. ta.kes P.
9. P K toR. R. 5tb

10. P. to . B. 3rd
11. P. to . R. 4th
12. Q. Kt. lo Q. 2nd
13. P. to Q. 4thl
14. P. takes B.
15. to Q. sq.
16. Kt toQ kt.srd
17. K. to . sq.
18. P. to K. B. 4th
19. . h.
0. . It to tR. 2nd

21. Kt. te K. 2nd
2. K. to Kt. sq. (d)

23. K. to Kt. 2nd

Bltack-)er Laisa.

1. P. to K 4th
2. P. to K. B. 4tb
3. R. tukes B.
4. P. toQ. 4th
5. K IL to B. 4th

. t. to .3rd
7: . .tuK. Kt-3rd
b. R. takes P.
ti. Q. B. to K. B. tih
10. q.,tuK. 2nd
11. CastIes.
12 P. Lo K. 5th

13. B takes Q. P. (e)
14. Kt. takes P.
15. P. to K. 6th
16. Kt to Q. B. -th ch.
17. Q. R. toK. B. swi

uS. t tu K. 5th
19. K. toKt, q.
2-. B. ta Q, 6th ch.
21. Q. tuo(J. Kt. 5th
-2 . tu R.th ch.
B. ta kes Kt wins-

(a) P. te Q. 3rd, &c.. is ,trongier th an the lin of play adopted,

(b) Q. eh. is us:etimecs played here, but P. to Q. 3rd is stiii, per-
haps. better: and thoen deelop the Queen'd side. in order to CastIe
(Q. R.) But the tir.t player alwys secemis to have a weak gamue after
the third and fourth move as aâtKve.

(0) Quite sound. a the sequel shows : Black's sueceleding tnve s
are also in the best style.

(4) If Q-to Kt. 3.rd, Black can pliy in reply: R. takes 1'. ch., .c.,
Winining4eti'

PROBLEM No. 14.

By Mr. R. Hl. Ramsdey.

Braca.

le

WarTe.

White to play and either draw or mate in three mso

Slnxor Panaag.uNil. 101

WhSite.

1. P. K, 4th-h.
2. K. to K. 2nl

3. nue of the K ts. iatese accordinl>.

Black.

. P. <takes P. n
2. B. uved.

Ss,.lTiu. < kOMtsP.Lit N, 102.

1. R. t Q- 3rd
2. I- to . 3rd

3. P'. maeo.

Illock.

i. Arsy moîve.

Soi.tTos se Ksîaîute s Tous No. 2-

'Tihe linee are taken fromtî- llanlet," Act. 3, sc. 1.
Begin at K B.5th.

Tius conecieue does îaake cowards of us ail
And thus thernative hue of'resolution
Is sicklied o'er with the pale oet of thought;
And enterpriue omf great pith and noment,
With this regard, theirucurrents turn awry,

A nd loue the naie ufaction-

ENroxà Nu. 32.

By Mr P. Perry.

W/ije.-K. at Q. B. 6th, B. at Q. fi. 6th and K R. 2nd, Kt. at K
Kt. 5th, P. at K. 2snd and Q. Kt. 2ud.

/Ilock-K. at Q. 5th, P. at K. B. 2nd.
White to play and mate in tbreo noveu.

Soiimo tSs Es>MaNs.

White.

1. B.ti K. Kt.5th
2. R to K. 2nd
. i. P. takes P'.
4. B. to B. 6th i nte.

Bla ck.

I. P takes B. (boat.)
2. P. to Kt. th

S tak eKt.

The ruagged. war-beiaten face ot r archal iazaine grist,,u
front plage. The trial thaet old soldier la nowl undergsln g for 111,
life, and hlie rvelations WiIch that trhial t expectet t -et
give ait presnIt ain acttal Iiterest to the pC-rcscaiklltyo > ai
who laiss figured so largely lin the mitaltry history of t-he,îs
forty years. Ve gve aialts, as a pendant, ou our fourtih a
sketclh of thei rooi occîuphfsdi by the Marsiai, on the tirst lireo f
the f.tamus lic of ti Trtmson Sous lils. The geui

will sthsoms hel is. seen cosnverfing <W M. lsclhaîtit lis scous
aud the sti flaosi.. lawoyer i uFranee.

Guielpsl Iisone osf titist'inlig towls of OntlarioR and I tuhe ecîntre
or A rich agricultara district. It las a large retall ucountry trade

utd expOils i-acoSisIdera blc qulianttliities of weIs-itsi anuid ilour, Nx
place lin Ciaiadai preseits uslre excelleine t iianiifacturing faîciulltkIl poessesss iseveraltbedst sf wlhs sub.crystalline, dark brown
and bla k dolouiite whlleih y lid a qsplendid mynil >uîe V ctuias,
quarriess areeworked near a-the town. ielph la he nOrtihi-ri
terissnus i'o the alt sand Guelit branch of the re-at Wet
Itiillwsiasy adi tie sOt bo-rn terilointis of the W liugton, Griy &
lirtice R aIlw-tay. It i a1s ione 'o tiiheh'ef satitlosof rth ra
Truik. We hav sveral views tif ti00s prosperotus towntx, 1W,

wlI-te iMarket ihtise tid the ilie ialway Vladuct w- g
lu the liresent Issite.

Inin w uay bac tyledil u uburb of the beatiifuil iity ,.:

Join, N. IL, and It laitdu-al nsiear lthe sîinoutih of the .J
river. il derîves mntih of it s imtporhîaceio trom lie fact thast l.-

Sit. JohRrd I.ake,Siin River and Kenine bt'eassIs gt-,sn
have t.i.ir wuitrt thert' ieinIg prevetILedI frots rtectilng tc.s.
by the fîd-l at Susîisipeni..lon lidge. <t Ipnssst, seve-ral l.r
steam sii iiiilisifandnjoyst ian extncistive lumItI-r trad.

T' icttire on our eIit page, wi- hii repreents itt'
Fraice retirilig to eîwork. Isant ideai (til of h<sflnes an i

structsn. Fra.e, r-c.-gnizing hser defiet ais fre--d frir t
domuina n Itsf the trangr., iys sid her ptirs o i vsu

iai idevotes Ier-e-if to fars work to retusri t t-her r
eli erwigst ar gcia ssd the grouleiu:g of the, varat cus mb i

asliiscuanderaf.is very suggetive. Toî the lfi, lIke elal
es of Sis, bes the waters of Balbel, osrraine and Ac

in muouirning thssutgh lu ithessi mtrning iglit uf li-anu ,n

gls upi their i -vely forieads. It will r-st wth Frs t..-
iunakce us raiisty iiof <, thebeautifull conceit of oiue iloflier arti'ts.

Vctor naniutiI r-eiet by Franes Jsep atst the Rauw
îstioni t Vieîna lis apicture f up ace after many yiars of t\

astrif-. Tihe T-ry goes tiinît Ihe utry RNing - sue-eid the h*
of lais linsperiil sCouin 'i hard usani ali-,t to draw t,ars froutn..
lat ter.

We give atiotlsr Iustration of tie Vhjm tExhib tion, r:.a.
ing tsi a inlit fsta, on the 22ml Ausgut a-t., when ehS
Ilghit weiast row îciii tihe I1aurg-esfoutai1In slit lfront of e

tu suth porta 'f t he sRotunisdi.T he ct-e -S dsr r .
have bCn tf a fairy-lke ingnIile-e. Thîe nigluht arish1
fuil, srw ofes neni a weni and 1tciresin helhlikNy tttra
titiimb-r s cit iitary hands w-re in attedainc-:.

We- csi;ll parOculstr attelntiou to thi crvtd w k li th i. s
V:u S l svt c-ts, as see su iioiutr thiritee'ntii pay,- TiA'e s..

e-r of the IDomtiiiini l-gi fais Grcgir was foutnded i i
by Aloizo( de BuIrgos an.c bul t by the architect M.u hui r

r f Moiia del Cipio lis the.s NaAleoic swa s
pliilered tf m aiy o treasunti'. bNuit i i nce- i blit- n' r-t-s
andi ow prs-.ens on iof hlis-emt riurkaLh: sps- ns

medievsal San arIhitesture.

Fathi'r li ie lia luy abainiied tihe ci'rlea! garb
Gienis'va t- aI S ugida sg thte tpoitbijlv ty'o antlu Intrnaui d ,i

iif .u

Th 'lieKhivai Eahtins isetlmaed ts lias t ,,,tlt---.

We-.learnl fromte liayonne thatl oai srlos uas uiI e
staps leali nstig fi w es rirali.

Thei nuidne pracuti2 hs tted .2 pe-rsiscm tri..
mtiliaires.h13 iau n tsifi woi .tI.

A't RuRi, ii Waeth- Utep tîa llsts growxs ts be sssie
i rem-.Sie wer- -st t' mur- ina f-et lus heght.

Sir ticard vallac, li uae anoth-r gift o(f 5, f. t-
Public, A.istun itaf '.r for th. pircis iof witr .- nus
for ist, he por.

A. workui ig mun fhs-forwardal-S a rition f t 
Na tional itt 'it i to support ai feb at. Pr-tty s .i 5.
workIng IuuIR.

Te l-Fre-ich Fre sii tensd to s ewithi. a ilia
iaster ini future, andss' the rgan iîi is t be admistd

the G1rand L'Jt.
liu consqecaes of the ssaafatory r-sult iif' the iht tiIS

turret hIp -i statin," twto tdore veSSsls a to,, t' b t

the saiit inodl.
iTht eoiean I whit l wlilis-i necktics f sutward.bund i

gyl taen," say s ali-ralïs i.tapr, hieitig lte diparture of i5
whitte-t'hioketr .sist.

Bzsit- fiends ite iburiiing casi-s il tis' c-uh of
isaine des Vif-toirs.. to iilor- hirs triu nli; ticir t- ,inti- ta,'
fur every ount inti fi j th iletui.lt.

Foreign paprs pepori thie da of the Klisg oif sahom, i
wasi-t sos suisitpoliar that nIIaly twntihy o fhls women s resa is.cr-;va-1;'-bd

sou lis grave iin'steL of tlh s- al tiouisaid.
Tiiw betrtisal -ÇPrinie-I Alr"ls si ths iGraind ilisnh M
lif ltsai wili shortly he i-eh braed fat i wrv-adlia, asorinla th

rites-of the Oruthidx Cl'hirh-li. The Larrlige.1l'u i t l"xi l '

.1taniaiiry.
A curius fact, ounledl p.onii lonig andsloe obsrvat

worhiiy lit, ail tienîtionirf rit lue tiritai.ush Aaaohlittjcin. Eviry spi.
dog ias Itie ed oftsI htall w hi tse, au every sttaia. t lt
of lhe tail blnck.

MarshalM i s sai liby (iliynani to) have pronioltuue-
in avour 'if plaitnIrg on tihlfs Vediffoe.i, Coumlnisis thie 1st ati Of tiS

I rperor Nsauuen I., dresedl i thie legeilary Cistium e of It
light overiut tansd Iaill oked hal.

The s'earcIty sf alinI foo i LolI oiidonui hats [ld tol the adtcisi i"'

of onsle rather ctiiriouts itianius of increasing te supply. A tilis
of raiiit. tstaihniat av. been started lis dIi-t'ent part-o

icsndon anda are sailsi ta tae payI ig very w-tii.
The criousg fiet hlias i-ben deveriloped Il iEnglaii tisat,i wi-fi

one-eighthi o1f th' ppl o thait country are me isbers of frIîliend%
sOele.ites uscdih tas OdI Flt ellows, lorsisters, ruids. ansi îtdse'r so'-

giî,izatiins estbished for iiuttal finanicial bteii rre t
oe bal f oif U.sest uselteis are tinRi lves bs.

IL l msasid that a tih s ,oki war troiiîlîles kept ai thie tili1 dti
invalitdes at P'anri by the ivalids resident thera ser burint viin
they saw that the aaptiure of lris wus unadabile, aui tise

ase rwn Iiints a icak of wise, wl ciih the vetralis dralik10

the hesaîfsuli' thie îsmnertr.
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nOVEM»ER l, 1 a..

Tbe~F4JWCM u )OPEt(tIhIlî letieill
8,îtu- s,.ddoîî là apliîytig In lCdlnîirgil
TuIftîkM VOICO Il' u d u l 0ie adly decayîd.

!Vfn BUIoWw îll villit Ailorica lit Augu..t, 1874.
%n l1I Theodore TliOni)-4' hit ttravelling tauoî

Svu'IRverY lattent lm the'.1 Vleîuîa llloadt Wtit .
tintlton lier wiy il) luis. eouîtry.

là OO pittCAlt Troupile lias. opeuied witl sitenq,.

'.ioth~e ton r ' lit u tUg19 l)ýIt M,,t.t id tISt. Ie'sug
Ie of inat inîg 1le te "'W % Ig Ili-ilu i% cgu

M[u. Sàti jrtoi l ?1919 I' lug ilcr, At Frédilu. iltir Vuc-

Suo.,COVII1..teallit.t,ltwiliiul ug ia hltlghcî.tilul JI Ilt

îiiLuccu Wili )
1 ooîappor lrah. A-luceui, ilu>' ro-ao."acntrttlgo 1

ýUcIe i''t)l>~.'lanud a)Itere-t, h iii 'iî'îrtîî the 4-Vaud.e-

.,iili, Paris.f

M Nr lidt iilit. aîîd aislierai rultIîniigafu r.

C, E. ddy, a yonsilg raisi n nilfler.q

P t0 in lierlli.
Mle. NSloltfItr, I nw IIluaîr iii Iii icr, ha..lB it -ah ighlly

Mi'wa litun ita > hIl11, .0. 11a< c t' 11biez I1tjd gýý,I ~ ri. lit

LUaidrlig the 1 liter. * îu
Pa., li la liti collpos a ecl:risîîig uîii .. îîrîit1k t'îît Itîci

WC qallg lit IuW.
.1 udlc h 1w be PrOvlded w iltht.li upp er illi ti-i'lii tii'- ne-w

tegl M lcîl hius uîr-d ito l~*îtii.- ' tîIizî'llîîatrr

0. Mllit>l uthe I 't Ii ''ii ,,

,'i~ti" ha. ,,r . ..- l ; Wt i îilgs"11 I tîii't Vntl'ugn,
whicih W ) 1,sKiii. t.r lnr w4li- t.ýr i al'lb' .v-~ it cîliiu

Thre sttle k %vtt t[iulcttIw lIc l u -r.)ttNIll au, Ini (ct£er.
It vill 1w pla.etd lu t he Fo y er i f I'.. Scala,, ) o. et dtii

.anoger latte î.itlun Iuraiir.-li .-- "I ii Iiclw-t) i

iglmH,"with M r. 1rIsig aisa'. )fî.mleIand 'Ntrý', itt-SI'ii4iis tut

.ý r, n w Ir-tiiui, hv 'ra ve. .l'Aiil ie1w l ai-.qti.I,'l'.uriàîîaud,
Artt tah ie 03elni ig ittr.&ctti, i thlce Opv-iat ,uqi-,Im'ni

lx sa.ti.
1  taI itsxotî u'ill li)i-ir ie1.r itij.i - , t1irit llu

[ji0dtýin Ii 1h cours ran('M ay, h.îvisigru ut, a.)-aii rtat t' i.. t

ft.èCl Witl M r. Mauplî-î-i.
Bhvt.iu';ilenW o. u iyif -s "a tr trlc- i iti-,' jî ciiel at

th,- O lyni ru h. uî a,, nd.. aI n 'aî,l h w .'.î 111iiiplot, . -'I. Id t.

1rkhwli t ilt mîl .jirîu
Thee (th <i (If l;iite JY-l'.1h, uither (a tii. .- tnî - e.

pidienlne. !lîiI'ftîrlit' i-. t înwni. i--i-I. lîrcî- ,tId i-r -iillîlrA'ii
ditJ la-trc itr-r, v i k.. Ili l', I e buveci, ati.I 1. pl . 01id t) irtî-

mte tiirvi t'a h 'I-vt, 'aaitI, la. a: id I)1Ift ..i wï,, i i -.it î of

jL1.aueîI' ýWhlim h i t rK -liar. - 1Ilu. -hi 1 1t.- h c iis II î. e1

Ioi New t îîi'-loii.

OANADIAN IL LUSTRA'1'IED iN EWS

TueA c-aderuy liait beoit favoured wI1.h the amght of au n. pub-
Ilnthed paîriptiet of grout lîttereit tuiliîcal criticu, by Iiirhop ci
CoIozuo.

A batidi4oîne porehla a baliii erectc'd at Cherlton Cluurchlit t<
tnenary or Lord Jtititlea, tClught Bruce, lte tirât Lord Juntlce of

Wl'tli ritirît carenluuly andI rejolcîug, Ite colossal bronze staitue
of tue laite4 KIng Fre-îîrlck VIt. of Ieurnark wasu nnvelled lat c
Co;mrth.gen.

llieJurrîals îaitutotntc tuiuddesi ileath, atilParts, front apop- t
eoxy, of M. Erralle GJaboriau, aged torty, a well.kicwn Frerich
novt.I.wrlter. a

Mr. IL. IAIt, of Eruînptoin, at tire request of Lady Augustai
Sattiley, haul&rnodelled a hlghly .rharacteristlc statuette Of the I
Denai ts rwn,.tlulintcr.

Ilcr Mîaje'.ty hu onlilîe Mr. Newton, I.A., topalut the 1
vln-w trlie-n Nevis., na;senoa roin Ir.s'rlochy Castle, as a rnmnto 1
ut lier Mj.t-sviit tu 1luverlochy.

A lbruary collected lnt Berlin, antd cornprIiiinit ruau.crittof 1
Htumboldt, books fr<,nî thelbrary uoflred.nrick tuea Ureat, nuit a
cunn'lderalle iturnber ut boioki contiîtnluig anntttonh bly Vol-
tatIn-, wax snold at ]»arts oit the 20th Ult.

ttr. A iîdriew Wuo(d, uf Edirîburgit, tire transýlateror tha
tiree. or llorac*e,iiiian.)alsçà of 'rTheEplstles andtUArt o! l'oetrY Of
tIort-,.'lins-. îrepitnIr. fol<r t)..pre-ss antratslt;.ILi of Shle'-

IDon C.îtrie)s, whlch i ll shurtly bc publi-ihed.
Fîi-l-Man.l.altuiîîut Wrangeîl l. cugagei-t utte tluik of wnltiug

lii'. iîritbhigrîî)îy. The b-ik prornîsesu abc. aiting. Tue
voliume, howns'c-î, 1,nont to b.- ptblî'hi-d, but willieh re-.arv,-d for

M. littinpiu tbisli.-r at l'rigi, Itrr Stci-ihatser, bas pi-
lie iy dcîare. lih4-, ir.efîm)rhli t. conît il Ii, ty lusthe Ptî bll eattu
ort tîsttu aîutlîur' huks. T're declaraîthîn liait, bv llerr S. u

aiu.r d.--i r,-, boe-u )mUhIt.iiii-il ui ri heI r.4gtte ei-ws.pape rs
S.J -. ll.-î.l or.c It~lii tpainting-; by lits brîitieî, 31r.

F. il.-I iii liaw. wea-.rece-rt ly sïi1-l aI Biri n gham. -T w-te lve -
titrýreriaîlh-.-d L 0 -i A Suru îucr Nt<rsiitg tl u-h Foreu.t" t.-tcl.-
ed L33ilî, ai..) te, - l"ireu.t Jutiern " was ktii>cked down for £31t).

I murtwli wllgît-e lits wlilr,-s i li trîguas 1étrtl Itoctor ut
thtullll'r-.lty. Stveulbe~r l1.. ' tri luthéetcty lie will ha Cr-t
î.-rttîlned ait a gtranid bîîuqu"t, cîther Ili tue i tyHll) or lus the

(,)rralm i <jaileries. an(it,)h- lia- al.-o b-eu luvltti .0pre--itt
tti-! pie-., te sudeI-utlit th,:?..th.iretli.

Tihe large and.)vitititiIî- Ilbritry ur tue lite l>iwager Entpr-"-a

t.f lirazil lia' , bceîî tl-l y artiîon ait Lîshoi. Tuee n:lltliqofu
Iimks wIa, it lu, ,ali, vii;ttabî.-,tiiere hetug 'averal v-î,rks o oie
ranituy t.ru nîg tuima iiiber . e predo. n iriatî rig li1e.Lxtur.- wau
I'retrci aid I btr rut. . The atteîiditic- wa,, hutte cr, Yiiàull. aid
the' 1rkiesr--alized bow'.

NI - (tlizhotliii c. ii il.i .- l hi: e igh.ty- sixtli year, andii iv l its
age .(illu-wtîit. At Val lRier h<- rl-.eaai il a. u., wurk-. at it s

hoas-tr ttwo t1i,.o!il ut titi. litsh .bruatibat tind Igra.y c- matL ., ,cn-i
wal k ilit tîboti ts ,gati nd )g ro tirt- al ti c, .ir Wlits hi- l

ilr.-ttir rîdl 11 il.A P.-rwai n-, . liewîîrks rîg.i i., a aiîîg t)ir-
lis>.l'y asiell'-erui, It)iclail eeht u wilch iratic.utribut- unt

lcîi't oulie--l) the ecnj<'ni-lit.
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Never kick a ainnwbeo he', down, unie,"- yoU Iare uàltre tie
mn'I. gel itp-
T. Nast lii regtuterod untie alpliubeticuti lst ut arrlva)i. ut ItoL-

on am iîNast, T."1
Au Indlait squaw bas ust ui.ded ut Lancaster, Micl.. aged i1-5.

bc bas had tbîrty ruquaiwler..
A poutnmîstrnss li Peiniylvainla eynplQyu lier iîtt-baiid am it iad

cerk. Womnen's rîghîtm t a sLt
-No Ounien Alotu) lite," 1'. a sigri lîîtauded toi, thie Ilutuifa-

ton or uportgitfeu down lu M.aine.
.Sh-tksp)eare' i -. Steveri Ages ofMan 1"-Message, litgg-a.-e, sîtnii

age, inarri-age, pararît-ge, and dot-age.
Tue 'bolaîInt i Spain are wt-ll naxned. Thc-y nieser rîtunder

les than tour peuple lit a Unie. 'his Ilu toclt±biltty.
Travetters ou a western naiîroad are tItfori-d that - nuo gentle-

tiait wilIoccupy rîtora than onie i-tau al. a ne, unt-ss ha lie
twIns.

l-uttu, says Jos Billtuýg-i, wûrks4 liard aIl day, a.nd doni't u(14) euny
ttung, goes tu bed Urtd lit rilgit, Vien getii Up next morniag, antd

begîtut agIn whare mlte tait opli.
l<lrsty anîd ,lanry, two coiuntry lasstes, were dtscusm.tng thiîer

114-W mîItuter. "->'ye ken what lia puLs, me luit md ço'?1JoIl
to' a klsu ira ia bi'dy ye diritàii lîke."

A Nebhrwkaiînaiî. on lIlu. dylntg b4A, rîetb t'.d at liits witî-
wa.t smroking i,t- haru-., an(] ha saltI, - Now, ',Ittritta, diniat

go tu sinillug around aitd forget tht-m bain."
A lady tir rapld pursult of liealîl. ait Saratoga boa.ited tuolier

physîclan, wliim she imet a£s sua was leaving tîte Spritig. -I
havaeinuit drank tis'e glambea uf Coîîgressi0' 'i eriduîm't let tni
iletan you," wthe qui.1 e ttl reply.

A. Kenîtucky paper iyF; that a înernber ofthtîe Legislatur- i.!

thaI State- -ent up the tiolulown u the 1wclnrk *.La-v.- li ak
tu bring luA 'li)tu, dtuar tl;e tinmc of lthe L.istt'-otrno-t"b.
iteturrid tu Ucth itiity îi[ lt.'igen."

'ayuîtiiglîuiy hwi ec.,m îictt.-l î tinb lt he-victIi u s ciiiii pt-ly-I

exax)iî-d. Il". roi.- ugoaway. Si'- wip-'<d, aî'a tule tii-

coin iaied 111111 tltheilior, .. I stiad hi. at hume e -. t Stu11da
ev.-nitg." -Su lhail 1,- lic naîllie-l.

'rhc pruoirietuir uf a votiî .ui' acuditny lu Illirnol-.hiut-
terly rîtincd lits btuiii-s by catusilg tu bie ttîerted lu a lar.r':
uiii.îj-r ofI;rî-- a plettîre ut the bulduing, wltl I wo g.1Isiui uiti.
Iîig or. te baîcoi7wltb Iamt ye4n'.. lith feuthtîr bc-tds.

Au sex struet iai. lxmught a pi:i Sattinday, suuyg t.he Janbury
Né w s. - Whît ido you tend your pig ?" *tiîkcd a tu-igittsmuî

Corn," lie said. . 1 > yruii-i alti te.-ar ?" aQked the frleiid.
liyou titik 1u i u a tuo)l ?'" '-d the Eu'-ex trc-et îaunsit

tlcadly.
Iis uithe Blinîg Ui-veu Detyitwnîtwhuelitells. thI. ' nrt,

ait , Idres.- by Mr. -, lu Allen Couîtty, a few dîtys zi4o, -i

geniitiiiaiuInthi- auirtlnco- r.ýe partby Io lits a-nî tîd wîlh [iti-

tirette taitdericu-u reiîîarki-d, i 1.)uitah:' lie had been sitting uo a

wasp, and thre watsp huatI j1usroOtlced 11.*
A liinalto bele-m-utrludr.-anm >wa- rpcaiuniended bblsi.s h-

uiirl pisi lefure gomitg 10toi-il tW cat two iga'. i[et aud a i*.Jlii
aplplt - pie-. I n !~t litait an htîîîr Iî'ýsa w a ,.urke bargier thalia mi

liaiwiecn. devottrtng lig,-hî bti-aI'chiîlnneu wblch hbruil .' -
caeuid frota a montîu, r wîiîî -.urr'-i cyc-s anud a rêd-hont ut-renit.

Thae uderiied. fer Peverarý
yeare a-.istant ithe ota e Mr
CuAt.nst-r. I'rvipuetîur cf te

- -TiRRAPIN"

letdliinf'rmiih in.' rir.id. xsit
the î'-.lui' thît ie tii&bauniýwawa

eumed thel.. iana,eitiit oft it.
po,-ular It.'atuurirt. u-hit wili
bac itiI uta iIy himi 'n the îupt

mod-.ern î;rneil'--'.
i__ lTa e iirir ï l bc tfur-
riphcd i '.s hetlto 1101lixumrruua

W esboutaI i~t. ll'oiutry. dmet, VigîtableL . 40-
i hîîte lBar wil ba tarnîihed wtli Oie bit Winiet

i-ad Liquuirs thât te îarkaî crin aiTrd.

)Jurtuei, Sul-pr, Lililhe-., ai.l Fesia Partiesu
euaî'îIed o n lt .îctntice. îîid uttai> r4cite

0u-t~ber2b 1-1' 4fb

5 ELTH ill: KCBOWNINU BLEMMSINO OY LL

WINGATE'S
Standard English BRemedies.

Tlie..e valitalIe Rerntedic. -iiîh have nurierl tititest ci
trital, and ticom. a hoîitel'Adtne'ca-ily. arctheetuaihai at

ex Keieaetuita eif )re'.einçiirani pmu'id.cateiacure
didtsihit biei'for ,-h Oirley anc especb.lly de-

SThiey sart r in hii-Ii . prat umtnaction,
ag.r mîinet n llysicanî ad Sirgcrua t.in Hopitland
pivate practice i %Il pats of t ,,std.

1THEc FOLLOWINnaC OMPRiSE lmit[ LiT
'%Vnýfttc9x COlirle PIIts.-Fow ail dersngem

menti the uuo Suat:14 liver -ad litwe).

fta-% $uorms inîaU Nai-uAffecion.
%W'l, iguînîsCItîlyl}ait.te '.lII.-Daigxtcd cape-

Ctally for Peîiale tacin cauipwnalaKl cdar rttuthit' i-x.
%vl, Iata DyàpaîtlbmaiTahueta. -A poafut

ai su udiean1n. andI cura, for DYSPCI>ba.
Wl r1gattOs Prulmunl Troc.'lîe.--An cx.uIeît

Reuleytfur ail 1Iriitation Iàt the 'flr.at iad Lungs.
'%*'"tîgni c'Worm ilýozangeo.-A ai-f, pîcasant

ail effectimal Rennedy for Xoria.
TIti."bote iltetedilt arcR old b). ail) Drugghitll

Mit DeIstut t lulclne. UMft-iprroCrclars
fluI1uL3brd oua applenîlon, andI sinîgle )tIcIiAgt
,ehn', pol pain, on retIpt oi' price.

~0tAt" roO ANAOA AND THE UNTOSTAIIM5
Nu *'6 ST, JAUE T otrsi

FLOUR INSPECTION. Grand Trunk Railway TR A VELLE R S'
Thet indersiirii ed having been aleîointed Inspectur IDIRE 010RY.

,ut Pur ati deal foýr tîre City of Montreal, becs 'N lcvs-,f. lCuni I,

reî-,q1,N oîIl . iîtmnthe Tri-attiha ebas ciai-- AN si-, I-',A NEXT, 1t e nconfl denly necom.rîend ailth.e .U'

lî.tî,-d lut,.thnlteit the '-.3 rentroned inthte following List
instant. an Act'uminrdaitn Trahii for MON- -_----

Oorner of Commoît aîd Oolborne Streets. Tl:LadiiereiaeSain iiln- STRATFORD. ONT.
TREA an Luertedite tàtun: wii lave ALBION IIOIEL-------------.1D.3. -Civ.'

RICHIMOND-) nt a...arriviug w., MONTREAL WAV EILEY Miis .. . . .R-i

POý_T OFICE ADRoSS BX 
ti5'

-at A Nia.

-ltturnitîa.. witlle&va MONTIREAL at '-I' 5 m

arriving at Richmniitd nt i9 i-ut

C. J. Brydges,
7-21t MSGi DIRUnCTOnI.

-I--------.rn sttl MPl AIL"FlP

N OT''I C E -

I' .l i . d4r. ii.d hlk4 bacl fru t ubulied wit th Iae nevn

THE RU'SSELL HOUSE-------...... ~ u

Simmonds' Excelsior
BURGLAR DETECTOR.

-tît..irriI-.t FInir lu aceîiilîice with tnde reýer]tt I ¶1 lICATE-i'lR. rrv M aRs. A L Y'R Li.)
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UBINS JOCKY CLUB, AND OTHER
Choie Extraots. A large stock offered the

ta constantiat oost prie. with commission.
ROBERT W IUES, Montreal and Toronto. S-14 f

SOLD THROUGHOUT TUE COLONIES

OXFORD
S e.gistered Kourr.ing

STATIONERY:
Solid Black Barders

DEN-T ELLE L

MOURNING
NOTE PAPERS

AND ENVTELOPES

b so >e c., st Mlmm

t >.LV SrO.a..A. & Can. Garde. Lesa st.

~&

U Ilustrated salogues containing price
list giving full information

How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent free. Address S. P. KLEISER.

7-20 xsos P.O. Box 102L Toronto.

" BE ' tS E .

BARING POWDBR
IS THE OZIGINAL AN<D GENUINE.

IT NÇETE DISAPO3TS.,
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15ti

Grand Trunk Railway Company of1
Canada.

1873-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.

Puilman Palacee, Parlor and Handsome- New
Ordinary Cars on aill/2reugh Day Trainu,
and Falace Sleeping Cars -% all Trough.
Nig ht Trains over the ehole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott. Ogdensburgh,
etawa. BrokrWe, Kingston. BeUe-

,riUe, Toronto, Guelph. London,
Brantford. Goderich, B alo.Detroit,
Chicago and all points West, at...... 8.30 a.m.

Night Express......................800 p.m.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at al

Stations--............ --..--.. 6.00 a.m.
pascmnger Train for Bokil n i

irterediate Stations.............4.00p.m.
Trains leave Montreai for Lachine at

&,mn., -zn.,S.-5 a.m. 12 noon, 3 p.
pa., 5 P'.., and 6-30 p.m.

Traina leave Lachine for Montreal at
6.25 a.m. 8 a.m., 9. a m., 1 p.m.,
3.30 p.m., 5.30 p. m., 7 p.m., and 10.10
P.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train rues through to
Province line.

G01KG EAST.
Accommodation Train forE I2and Pond

and intermediate stations ............ 7.00 a.m.
Mail Train for Island Pond and interme-

diate stations...-...............4.00 p.m.
Night train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland. Boston, and the
Lower Provino-' at.............10.00 p.m.1

Night mail train fo? Quebea. stopping at
St. Hyacinthe and St. Hilaire......11.00 p.m.
i f GOING SOUTE.

Tran for Boston vi South Eastern Conn-
des Junction R.....·........... 7.30 a.m.

Expressfor Boston via Vermont Central
Railroad, at....................8.45. a.m

Mail Train for St John's and Rouse's
Point connecting with trains on the
Stanztoati, Sheford anti Chambiy, andi
South Eastern Conuties Jonction
Raibray, and steamers on Lake Cham-
plain ........... .................. 3.15 p.m.

Express for New York and Boston, i a
Vermont Central, at................ 3.4.5 p.m.

As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-
nections with other linea, the Company wiii net ho
responsibie for trains not arriving at or ieavuxg any

"tation st the hoursnamed.
The steamer "FALMOUTH " leaves Portand

every Tuesdai at 5.30 p.m for Halfax. N.B.
The Steamship "I faSg " aise umn, htween

Portland aLd alifax.,
The International Company'& Steamers, also run-

nlng in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,
leave Portland every Monday and Thuraday at 6.00
p.,ifor Sm. John .B.c.

BAGCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through Tickets isued at the Company's princi-
pal stations.

For farther information, and time of Arrival and
Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and way
stations, app at the Ticket Office, Boiaventure,
Depot, orat eo. 1438t. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
Managins Director.

Montreal,October6,1373. 7-15s:

s. --

A SAD

lb. per Boxd
hi p*st lm. Id.

"~ WAVERLE.Y,"' "OWL,'
Just out, the'

1,200 Nxw8prasPR rEMMKI D 1T
STANDrARn Para- The 1I'Aý
ExAxxsays-"The 'OWI

this i
Eeoîys'ra says-" The . PIC
Su-Nsayâ-"The -PilkYTON
Srêtoitrl baya-" The 'HI

at a d
SOL

Patentees-MACNIVEN and C.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
OPmNro OP TOR PEESR.

" Three who have not yet tried
Maravilla wL1do weit todoco."-

Mornina Porl It may jutly be
Calied the PaRPrECTI<X o Piarrin&

Cocot."-Britih Medical Journoli.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
The Globe saysa TAYLOR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

succesa, and su practieseveryotheri
Cocoa linVhe maret. Etire sonhêl-ity, a delicate aroma, and a rare eb-1

centration of the parent elements of nu-
trition diatinguish the Maravilla Cocoa

above aIl others. For Inralide and Dy-peg,-
tics we could ot rec,'mmend a more agreeable

or valuable beverage."

B0MIOPATIHIC COCOA.
This original preparation bas at-

tained aworid-wide repuài on.and
tai manufactured bi TAYLOR BRO-

THERS, under the ablest HOMEO-
PATHIC advice, aided by the skill and

experience of the inventors, and will bc
found to combine in an eminent degree the
prity, fine aroma, and nutritious property of

the Famu Nui.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

TFIE ABOVE ARTICLES areprepared
excilsively by TAYLOR BROTIHERS, the

largest manufacturers in Europe, and sold
In tin-lined packets only, by Storekoopers and

other, aIl over the word. Steam Mits fBrick
Lan, London. Export Chicory Milli,, Brgo,Belgîum.8-4i

WILso~,~

ADJUSTABLB OH.Il
THE NOVELTY OF THE ACEI

An ingenious pioce of mechanim, Which can be&,ranged ln
THIRTY POSITIONS

?N CON*VXTrD LrO AN

intalid, Parlour, Library, Rmdine. Wrt,,,.Rdà.
iag, Smok&,ia. Sludeee, P a,,

Dentist'g haar, or a LOun.5 Red andChild's Cbrib and/ Siring.
Circulars with explanstory diagrama sentine ou

application. Orders by mail, or -otherwise, ree
prompt attention, and Cbairs carefally and soeunipacked, shipped to any addross on reclpt of iru.,or forwarded by express, payable on delivery.

Address,
TUE WILSON MA.NUFACTURING 0.,

Sole Manufauorers.
245 St, James St., MontreAL

P. O. Drawert2o-14 u

N ight Watchnais Detecter.
Patented 1870.

The aboveis a sim,
but useful inventrin. h

ahighly recomzmj
to Banks. W arehon-
Manufac-turers, Sb i p
owners, and every ind-
tution where the faiù.
fuln-is of the ",Wah-

man" ià to be depenDd
u POL

A. G. NriH. larbour EnIner.

:~:/ ~ ~ g C. T. Ia ar rngr Exre's Omoie.
Tuo»As 3 Mssrs, Merchant.
Messrs. Scuwon Baos., do.

i For further partioulans a'ply to

NELSON & LEFORT,
importera of Watcheg and Jewllsry,

66 St. James Streel.

0 A CLOSE- o

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
TALE. es the worst Pains

10 fro1 I to 24 Minutes.
Y AT0er NFOT OYN IOU R

"PICKWICK," AND "PH:TON" PEN ferreading this advertisetont need any oi
"PICK ICK, A_'ýD gafer with pain.

HINDOO PENS," Nos. 1, 2, and 3. RADWAY'S READY RE LIHF [S A CURE FOR
rHxn. For their naxa s Pe RAPHt, 1h Aug.. 1,72. EVERS PAIN.
VERLEY' will prore a treasure." tT iAS TH FIOrT ANo 
L'-We can vouch personally for the excellenre o r n r
nver.tion.P A
KWICK' embodies an improvementofgreat value." That instantly stops the exrrucia.ing paicn. aua

q PEN 'tanatbe termned a tmarve." Intlanmmations,. and cures Congstior.s, whether Cf
NDOO PEN'is quite a novelty, the point being eut the Lunga, Stomaeh, Boels, or other glands or
irect angle." organs, l'y eo application.
D E VER Y W IIB E. N FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES

AMERON, 23 to 33 Blair Street. Edinbur h 8-16 3f no matter bow violent or excrucintin tbe iain the
Rheumatice.Bed-riddon. T nfirm. Cripple.l, Nerrou,

.euralgie, or prostrated with diseae man'y suffer,
RADWArS READV RELIEF

WILL AFroRD INfSTAN-T It.R?.
l JL.4MATIONOF PTiE BOWE*L.,

CONGESTION OF' TIE I, U3GVN.
SOl RE TIIROA T. IFFICUI,;T RRHK TI('1Y.

PALPI/ T/ON OF T/E UItAR?.
Blà TERICS, CROUP, DIP1ITTElIt .

VA TA Rit11. INI'UEY2A.
IIE4AD.A CI/E, TOCTI ACi/E,

VRURA1«A.1/IE UMATISM> COLD CUILL4, AGUE UILS
The application of the Rndi iRdi«i to tthe art or

parts where the pain or difficulty exists wl afford
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. To hait api un'bier of wata10

few moments cure Uram s, S am. Sour t A1873. Snmmer Arrangement. 1873. Heartburn, Slok Ileadacve, >ianheâ T1ysOttt.
Colle, Wind in the Bowel, and al Internal Paim.

On and after MONDAY. 2th inst., a Passenger JNO. RADWA Y & Co..
and Mail Traln wllieave alifax dailyat7:o a.m. iST. PAUL STREET.
and be due -in St. John at 89 p.m. A Pasenoer 8-1, ;àMOSTRiLand Mail T'rain will aise leae St. John daliy, zt S:v -_________>

a.m., and b. due In Halifax ato p.m. IPORTANT TO PARTIES OWI4INU RT'rainsir tell co'USINO MACICNERY.At Plnre s with tratns st and from Shodixo and
intermeditate st.ationst

At Truro with tran s to and from Pilet u and int- STOC C S CEL ERRA TE) EXTU
madilate sations. MA i i (N EO-0L.

At Windsor Junction with the trains of the Windsor
and Arnnapolis Railway.,hi

At St. John with the Consolidated Europeaun d IS OIL has beeni ery generaliue i
North American Railwa for Bangor Danville Ontarinfor the past two years and with the
Junotion, Montreal, queheo Portland Boston, greatest satisfaction, as may be seen 4'ttestittiomat
also with the International9teamers toand from from many of tb Ieading ouse» in Ontario, Itw.11
Eastport, Portland, and Boston, not thicken in cold weather.

LEWIS OARVELL, FroHnherJOSEIII HALL WORKS. Oshaws:Geawc 8Erd~ onidor Mr. Stock'à Oh choaper at $1.00 per gailv'fl
Railway Omets. General Spem endent than Oliveo 01 at0 cents. Vours respectfuily.

MTogo, N.B., May 1873. SF. W. OL.N, President.
_______.B,_ay1__.7-2-tf SoldI in quantties to suit purchasers at M IRS1

OVEL WATCH-KEY CHARM, PAPE LYMANS. CLARE & CO.. 382 384,& SSA St. puaiCutE nv 1 0 M Street. Montreal, where the testimonials of the glrnn
SCuiter Envelte Opener, and Nail Cleaner- epal consumers of 011 in Ontario eao be seen.Iur In one. §elle %t slght ly Axent-boys andi girls -.....

-everywhere. Charm sent to lit any watch on i
receipt of watch-key ano 25 'enta. Stecial terms to Printed and publisheid by onox E. D asêsiAs
Agents. CITY NOVELTY COM Y,, Drawer 217, 1; Place d'Armes 11111, and 319, St. Antoine stret,
Buffalo, N. Y. op7-2 r: Montrea.l.
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